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of Work of Bonded Labourers in Quarries (CA) 

Border Security Force, Central Indu trial 
Securi ty Force and Central Reserve 
Police Force. 

MR SPEAKER Now Calling 
Attention. Shri M. Ram Gopal Reddy . 

12.10 brs. 

CALLING A TTEN nON TO 
MATTER OF URGENT 
PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Reported death of bonded labourers 
and deplorable condition of work in 

quarr ies in Delhi, Faridabad and 
Chittorgarh 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) : I (.;all tbe attention of 
the M ini~ter of Labour Reh abilita tion 
to the following matt er of urgent public 
import :mce and request that he may 
make a statement thereon: 

"The reported dea ths of bond '~d 
labou rer and depl orabl e conditions 
of work in unau thori cd Red Sand 
Stone quarries in Delhi and Farida-
bad and inhuman atrocities on them 
in Chitlorgarh d ist r ict of Rajasthan 
and steps taken by the Government 
in that reg , rd. J) 

THE M[NISTER OF STATE IN 
THE M(NISTR Y OF LABOUR AND 
REHABIL[TATION (SHRI DHARM-
VIR) : No incidence of bonded labour 
has been reported by the Governments 
of the State of Haryana and the Union 
Territory of Delhi. However in a Writ 
Petition No. 2 135 of 1982 by Bandhua 
Mukti Morcha Vs. Union of India, 
Supreme Court issued directions in which 
Inter-alia the State Government has 
been , asked to instruct District Magis-
trates to tnke up the work of identi-
fication of bonded labour giving it one 
of its top priorities. The question of 
deaths of bonded labou r does not arise. 

The Directorate General of Mines 
Safety has reported that one fatal acci-

dent took place on 4th April, 1984 in 
Maidangarhi Stone m ine of D elhi Stat e 
Indu tri.lJ Developm~nt Corpor.l t ion 
Ltd . which is being operated by a con-
tractor through a stay order obtained 
from Court. Apart from this no other 
fatal accident took place in mines in 
Delhi recently. In Fa ridabad 4 fatal 
accidents have taken place since 
January, 1984. From 28th J nuary 
1983 all dangerous pi ts in Bhatti Bajri 
mines were closed by Delhi Administra-
tion. Mining operations in the Bhatti 
Bajri mines hwc been started in a virgin 
area in a systrJmatic mt nner and dep rt-
mentally by the Delhi State Industrial 
uevelopment Corporation since August, 
1983. 

Apprehending urgent and immediate 
d.lOger to the life and safety of workers, 
th..! Director of Mine Safcty has issued 
order und er Section 22 of the Mines 
Act prohibi ting cmployment in 4 bajri / 
silica sand mines and 2 stone mines in 
Paridabad and 5 stone mines and 3 
bcljri mines in D elhi. I n addition 31 
p r s'~cutions have also been instituted 
fo r various contraventions of the provi-
sion s of the Mine Act against the mine· 
owne 's in D el hi n nd Farid :tb.ld. Mect-
ings were h eld by Government of India 
in Fcbruary·March, 198-4 with the 
rep resentatives of Government of Har-
yana and Delhi Administration for 
devising ways and mean to stop unsafe 
and ill egal mining in Faridabad and 
D el hi. Both these Governments are 
taking effective steps to stop dangerous 
and illegal mining . D ... lhi Administra-
tion }nve al 0 reported that in fu tu re 
no permit for mining will be given to 
p riva te parties. 

As per the information furni bed by 
the Government of Raja than 350 
bonded labourers have been identified 
and released in Chit torgarh District. 
That Government has also reported that 
no atro ities have been committed on 
the bonded labourers and n deaths of 
bonded labourers have occurred in 
Chittorgarh Distrtct. The Central 
Governmen t has direc ted all the State 
Governments to constitute Vigilance 
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Committees a t the District level and at 
the sub-divisional level to monitor the 
programme of identification, release and 
rehabilitation of 'bonded labourers. 
Government of Rajasthan has constituted 
a Di trict level Vigilance Committee at 
Di.,!rict and Sub·Divisional level by a 
notification issued on 21st March, 1984 
for Chitlorgarh. This Vigilance Com-
mittee will supervise the programme of 
identificat ion, release and rehabilitation 
of bonded lab ou rers. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the information is 
given in regard to the State of HaT-
yana and D el hi Union Territory. I 
thi nk it is co rrect that there is no 
bonded labour. The Prime Minister has 
issued a direc tive to all the State to 
free bonded labour immediately; and 
from that day, all States have taken 
strong steps to release them and rehabi. 
litate them. How is the Rajasthan 
Government lagging behind? They say 
that 350 bonded labourers have been 
identified and released in Chittorgrah 
D is trict. From wh at date have they 
been released and why has it taken so 
much of time? Have the Central 
Government and tho Ministry of 
Labour cont rol over it or only purel y 
they depend upon the State Govern-
ment? There is only one .death, they 
said . Death by accident, whether it is 
one or 10, it is all serious. What s~ort 
of compensation is being paid? Have 
t hey already paid anything ? 

Now, I have referred to the previous 
statement and have found that this 
Compensation Act belongs to 1923. 
Time has changed . Why is this Act 
still in fo~ee? Is the Minister seeking 
to change it and making it upto-date 
DOW 1 In those days or in 1926, there 
was no value for the life of a person. 

At that time the compensation 
might have been nominal but now, Sir, 
in any train accident or plane accident 
ware paying more compensation. But 
if this Act of 1923 is still applicable 
now, that is, after 62 years, I want to 

know bow that can be compared to the 
present state of affairs. Now, I want 
to know whether there are still any 
bonded labourers. The Prime Minister'S 
directive is there; in spite of that if 
any State Government is not taking 
proper steps, I want to know from the 
Hon. Minister, what steps are going 
to be taken against such Governments. 
Unless and until strict action is taken 
by the Government -whether it is 
even the removal of the Ministry, or the 
erring Government-this problem 
cannot be solved. It is a shame and a 
blot on the country' and every time we 
discuss about bonded labour here in 
Parliament, it is publicised throughout 
the world. It shows that we are still 
living in mediaeval ages. I feel 
strongly why it is still persisting. I 
want to know whether the Minister is 
in a position to state that there is no 
bonded labour in this country, and if 
not, how much time it will take for 
them to remove it. 

Moreover, I want to know whether 
it is possible to have accident-free 
mining in the foreseeabTe future. That 
is a must. With all safety rules and 
regulations, I want to know why they · 
are not being implemented. There are 
trained staff to do this. I want also to 
know whether any action is proposed 
to be taken agains t negligen t officers. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): 
When will the bonded labour in the 
House be ended ? 

MR. SPEAKER: You are on your 
own free volition. 

SHRI M. RAMGOPAL REDDY: 
Sir, such a. big party is bonded to 
CPI (M). 

SHRI DHt\RMAvIR: The bon. 
Member wanted to know why this 
bonded h.bour is still existing. In 
India this system of bonded labour is 
an outcome of certain causes, even after 
independence, which have been prevail-
ing for a long long tim e involving 
certain economically exploited, helpless 
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and weakey groups of society. This 
system originated from the uneven social 
character, or the trllcture of society 
characterised by feu1 al and semi-feudal 
conditions, Bonded labour constitutes 
one of the weakest sections of the 
society. It bas been abolished by our 
Prime Minister in 1975, and systematic 
efforts are being made to identify the 
bonded labour and release them and 
then rehabilitt te them. The enforce-
ment of this Act is strictly done, and 
they are identified, rehabilftated aod 
their debts are liquidated. 

Regard ing t he figures, accord iog to 
the figures availablu with me, so far 
1,62,687 bonded labourers have been 
indentified and rclea ed and 1,23,194 of 
them have been rehabilitated. We are 
asking t he concerned State Governments 
all the time to im plement the provsions 
mad~ in the Act, and first to identify 
them, then release them and then to 
rehabilitate them. Schemes are being 
framed by the Central Government and 
funds are releated to ee that this 
bonded labour sy tern is abolished as 
soon as possible. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): 
The State Gov rnments should do it. 

SHRI DHARMA VIR : The imple-
mentation of this Act and improving 
the conditions of the labourers, that is, 
identifying them i dependent upon the 
State Governments and we are moni-
toring the efforts of the State Govern-
ments. They have formed some dis-
trict vigilance committees under the 
supervision of the district magistrates. 

Regarding compensation for deaths 
as a reasult of accident in quarries and 
bhatti mines we have to work under 
the Compensation Act. We will consider 
the Hon. Member'S uggestion that the 
compensation amount should be increas-
ed and released, because "till now we 
are following the provisions io the Act. 

Regarding punishing the officers 
who are not taking action, under the 
rovisions, of the Act~ we write to the 

State Governments. .But we have not 
so fdf received any complaints. Our 
efforts are to see that the provisi ODS of 
the Act are strictly implemented, ana 
the amounts allotted for the rehabili-
tation of the bonbed labourers are spent , 
as SOon as poss ible. 

~) "1)~Tq ctm~ (f~\lT~) : 
are~'ff +r~T~lf, ~Tr:ri=t ~giI~'i§T fcf,lfT fCfi 
If feiT \;ft ~ efT ~ If if; II crT f epp \if) arf Cf -

ij'cfQT~T ~1 ~ arfcr ~{Sf1 ~ cr~ lfQ" ij'i1~ 
~ fctl If\T ~T\a- 3fT\ifTG" ~, \3' Efif; 
~crr~ CfiT ~)Cfi ~~T it \joT~ Cfif lf1CfiT 

f~lfT I lf~ Gt~ 3fT lf~~5 CflfT~, ~«if; 
~Tt if lf~f \iff ~ <fil{ f\if:;p ,,·~T fCfilfT J 

+r\if1:~ 3fT~ GfC!3fT -~~3fr +r\if~5 I ~~ 

lf~~\, t:r\if~\ ~ I +r:;r~~ 91r CP~ ~ ft1flfT 
~ I Q,"Cfi cr) Cfl~l1 f'Cfij'f3; +r~~ "{, ~Cfi it:sr 

" 
fcrcT3; 11\if~5 "fT ~"fnJ ~qit Cf'lijcrT~ 

~cTT ~,Q,"91 ij'tfictQT!1T ff~~ <: 3T1r t{Cfl 

cr~ l1\if~T \ifT fJf;:~lff Cfi) +rrCf if; «T~ 
c~~fCf)~ 91p:r 91"\aT~, lflf~ \jij'~) 

Gi~3TT rr~T ~~ ~ I ~'Cf~ G;rraff if ~~T 
91~~ ~)c;T ~, q ~ ~\a- ~, ~n=t 'iT GfTa-

~ ar1~ ~~ ~ Gt~arT +rijf~ ~ I ~~) 
Jf~ \ Cfi~;rr m lft1<i ~ I cfC!3Tf +r\if1-~ 
if ~91 ~~arr ~ ar)"\ ~Cfi Jf\ifi:_\ ~ I 

«~CfiT~ 91) lf~ JfT1_Jf ;r~T ~, <f~ 

~~rJf !1Tiii~ ~ ~f ~ I ~n~a if; ~tr( 
fq~!1TT ~Jf~ g~' , cr~ lTn:crTlf ~)lfT ~) 
~~TJf if'lTCF\ ~ lfct I ifTCfiT \if) m~ 
~ij' ~w if Gf~ ~ ~"~T ~~TJf ~Tlfr I .. 

arTt1CfiT JfT~ if ~ \T\ifPtl;; it \ijfqT¥ r-
WT~ if If)~T 3Tl~ rrT~T CfiT ST¥iT ~)crT 

~ I ~«CfiT JfCl1"J~ lf~ ~T ftfi Cf;)~ ~ 
Cf;r~crT~ t=ft!T, 91T~ \3"ijf~cr 0:{ ~1, q~ Gfi=Jf 

ij- rr)~T aftT rrRiT ~ aft~ cr~ ~~~ l 
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· · ~\ifcrT~Plrr~( ~ ifT~T 3fT~ ifT(iT CfiT ~ij" 

SrcfiT~ Cfl1 sr~r ~ ,,,;. (ottq~ ) 

'f~ 1 (ir~ 3ll\ 62 ~\ifT~ ~ 3Tt~~ 
lf~J ;it ~ f~~ ~, ~ ~~iiT ~'C§ ~T
alii GfT~ Cfi~ <t I ~9i CfT ~t{ c:.;r ~ 
G("T=t ~ Cf1~ ct I ~Cfi 1l~~ ~ 3f'~ Gf~3n 
~)lfl ~ Gn=t it ~~ « I rnr: efT ~n:UT ~ 

lf~ Cf1 ~T \ifTcH ~ I lT~ ~@ crTCf ~ fCfi 
trftGft' CfT~t1f ~ ar)~ rn:Tcft ~ tfiT"\UT 

lf~ ij"iij" ~s ~Tcn ~ I llif~ f«i rrftGft 
~ Cf1T,{Uf ~/ {ttrT qHf ~~T ~ I if~TqT 

~~T \ifTcrT ~ iJfrll (p~ ,jJrll I 9~ ~ll

GIlCf ~~T q ~ I \3'~ Cf,T '!lTTf~lft m ~~T 
~T «<:fiCfT / ~cn=t +P: \ifT8- ~ ~ ij rrT(iT 
aIT"{ lfT~ arT<: llf;:~~T ~ ~crG"Tij"T 

q~"{~ I ir ftrtt af~3TT ~ I If\jf~5 ~~T I 

~~ ~"{T;:r \ifllT~ t:T ~n fi'.fi CfiTll Cfi=trrT 

~fCf'~ "{TiT m ~T~T qCfCf ~~T ~Cfi qCfCf 

fJJ~rfT 1 IT @ ~T(iCf ~tr Cf~ff ~~ ~'!lT ~ 

~;r ll\if~"{T Cf1T ~ I qf~cHf~ ~~T ~on 

~I 

~~ ~') ~ GflTT., it \ifFT ~~T ~ I 

cp~a- ~ ftfi ~"{lf!~ it GiCIoTT llGf1:~T cpT 
~ ~Trr ~~1 'iT I ~~T ~T ~cfTl1T 3lfiii-
~w 0l'1"{ Cfirlf=t~ !IT<:fi"{ ~ni cpT fGf;:~1;r 

~Cfili it f"\C!" CfiT 011 "\ ~TtCFTi ~ 

~~ ~T f?::lTr fCfl \;fT . a'31T ~~"\ ~ 
'0 (\ 

~~ ~"\;Cf f"{~T~ Cfi~) I \j~Cfi1 ~t~T I 
\YfCfi) ~~Cf 'i§)~T , I crq ~;:sr tr"{CFT"{ cP) 
31'~ ~"(lTTurT ij" "\CfiT"\ cpT qcrT ~rrT fCf' 

Gff!oTT ll\if~\ ~ arl~ ~'hfCft ~~~"{T 
it~ lftal CfiT ii"qT ~ eterafT llGf~(\ "{ 

W! ~ ~, ~ cpit Cf1T iiqT 'f~1"{~ 

. qt ~Jicft ~f..~<:T iftUT CflJ GTT t:tcifm 

~ \3"~CfiT :ffT'f @" rr~f fCfi cr~t afC!3TT 

llijf~~ ~ ~ I Giq ~TT +fGfCfc. ~ ij- 'i~T~T 

Gi~qT W;Cf ~Cf~~T'fi ~ I aT'elT&l \ifT 1 

anQCf1T cit ij"~ :ffT~ ~~ fCflrr '3"Tf ~:~n~T 

cpT CflTT qCfT fCf) Gt~{arT CftrT ~Tcn ~ I 

~=f)T qa-T ~) ~CficrT ~ fCfi q? arT~ft:rlTT 

~T ~1~u ciij- ~T GfTCTT ~ I ~f<:firr f~ij"T 

Gi~3n cpT CTT~rn if~T eft if~ - arlf\ lT~ 

~Ta- f~Grft ~ ~Tq CfiT~ ~~T ~g ... 
~Cf.CfT ~ ffT it \3'« f.T ~~ijf cp"{CfT ~ I 

~ f\iT~~T,{T ifi tfT~ Q:~Ff CF~ f'll 

f:q~'~ifG iF ~er3Tf ll\ifCf"{T iF ~Tq 
•• 'V c-

ar;ffCfCfi olfCf~ T"\ 'f~T g"6fT ~ crT f'li7 it 
\jifCfi) \3'tfCflT GfGlTCf ~ ' rrT I arrr<: fCfim 

" 
Gia-arT llijf~ ~ EF ~T~ ar.nCf'fiCfT .:r ~1 

'V '" • 

g"{ ~ I \j~EF ~T~ arllTrrCJTlT olTq~T"{ 

rr~T g31T ~ CiT fq.j"{ Gi t!3Tf 11\if~,,"{ Cfi~ft 

fCfi~eir ~? Gfc!3ff ll;JfG~"\ cr.) "(~;rT ~T 

~rtfTfrr<:fCf EF f{9~rq; ~ I lffff 3fr~T 

:qrf~~ ;r:~T cp) lf~ ~lTTrr ~ g~ fCfi 
\Vf~ ~f~ Cf)T"{ ~~11 "~T garT ~, Z1rr~ 

~Tv.r Cfi1~ 3T;:lfTlf rr~T ~arT ~ I llr~T;r 

"{T\ifP1Tii ~\ cpT~ ~ f"{q"Ti lirrcn"{ ~ I 

itit q"TiJfT ~<: Cf)T"{ Gf)) 1 "{T\if~~Trr ~"{CFT"{ 

CfiT GfT ~ij' ftti~lf CFT qlTT'f ~CfT ~ f~ 

4 00 Gi~qT ll\if~c-"{T eFT f~~T tfi"{qTlTT 
~, \j"~ «Tv.f CfiT"{ Ol';:lfTlf arT"\ ~ijcrT ~~1 
g~ ~, itm frrCfil=lfT ~\Cf)"T"{ Cf)"T Cft 1Zcp 
~ur m g~+rCf Cfi"{;:r Cf)"T ana-<:fiT"\ ii~1 

~ I \if~ q~ ~crT ~\if(f(\"( ~, \j'i~ «T~ 
apT\ CfiT~ ~~lf;r{f gorr I CfiT~ ar;lfTzr 

'f~T g31 T aT N;"{ arrlTTlf fii~;;PT Cfi~ 

~ ? ii~aTT lltsTGc-\ q~ -.:rr ~ \ifT 31'"\~ 

"(~T ijfTCfT ~ ar'~ 3TT~f~lTT CPt aif 
~~CTT ~ ftrtwT~ rr~T f~lTT GfTCTT ~ ~,\ 
if=iicq1 Cffr \~m- ij' GfhtCfi"{ "{{iT \it nn ~ 
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o'Tftfi ~ ~tT ~~) GfTlT' ~Hr aT~ « 
f({RYT'T Cfi'T ~T~f if~"it {gtrFlr ij- , 

tfittGTGfT({ if ~Tlf f~~ cr~~ ~ l=I ~ ~~ 

~ ~~CfiT if ~T ~f~lTTOl T ~7~T~ r.fT 

Cfi)~ ~~~ ~ ~ aTJflepT CFT{ ~~~ ~ I 

'In:q ~~CfiT~ ~ ~ep ;r. ~'TllT;r ~CF-{"{ 

fCfilfT, ~T~Cfi)i ~ ~I tf) \jff~e:~ Cfi'T 

O1e"lT~niT it, \FfCfi) ~n: tO ~ f1:qTi arr~ 

\ifTfCfi ~G;r ~ ~ij~ IT"{ ~) ~~ lf~ 

~fCfi;r fqj"( '*1T 3lTQcp T ~~ ~Fr rr ~r ~ I 
8n~ rr aT ~CfiT CfiT~ ~CfT~T B:T f~lfT 
arT~ ~ ~;rCfiT Cf.)~ ~Cfi encr ~'T OlTGf (iCfi 

OTP:r~ ~TlJ. ~T cr.) I ar'*1T a~ II ~ it\if 

fG~~T #, tfiUGTifTG iT :q~ 1~T ~, ~lf 
~"{ \~ ~ I fCfii:l;:r ~lT 11~ ~ -GT, :qT~, 

~:, aTTo-~if; f~~ ~"fi Cfi'fT9T~ 

~tfit"{ fCf.lTT rrtTT , ~T~cp1i if;' :qTtfi 
\iff~e:~ if \ift~ CfiT ar'h: \3"rf CfiT f7.lT)t 

lf~t ~ if~ Q"{ WT lf~ ~ ~f~;r aTi cR 
aNT i:lCfi \1~ IT"( <iiTf tfiTlfcn~T 'f~r cp"t 
~I 

it futfi cftrr ;srT~ +r;:?fT \ifT « iJfT'1'fT 

:qT~crT ~ I q~~T ifTi:l aT lf~, CflTT ~;:~ 

arCf;fi ~tf) ~ ~~ ij"t:~;:~ it Cfi)~ CfiTlf -

IiT~ if."(;:r \ifT 1:~T ~ lfT ~ ~~T ~ I 

lf~ \if) Gfa-.,:; an If\ifG,,"{ ~ ~'1if ar9'}fT Cf~ 
~ ~ fiJf'fCfiT '1T{Sf +rtrrif if; 'ire- ~ 

~cp~oT Cfi"(~ 'Cf"( it fGfoT RlfT iJfT~ 
arT"{ ~tgCfi~ "({SfT \ifl~ I Cf~ lttlTCfi"{ 

q~T \WTT~ aft"( ~~T ~ I \3'ifif« fif.m-
. CfiT ~Tq crT~ fGlTT ai\"{ fCf,~T c.t1T q.~ 

oT~ fGlfT a) Cf~ ~l efu.,:; an ~ I aft ~ 
fCfim Cfi) ~'C§ art={ T\if ~ fG"lfT lfT GT ~1, 
:qT~ ~1 ~lT~ ~ fG~ OTl~ ~cr G:"{ ~ 
~ 9)"Tll Cfi"{CfFH I \if PiT :qT~ q) 

f~lft :q~T \ifT~ ~fCfi'l ifTcrT if~l \ifT 

~~ffi' ~ I if1\ifCfTif ~~ Cfi1 CffT ~~ ft-rzrr 

. GfTffT ~ ar)"{ ::mCflT WTGT ij"Q:T i!~ it 
\ifTm ~, ~~fcf,lrT Cfi) fcrCi)CfTlfT \jfHfT 

~I 

~B" n?G"T Cf.T qe: if ~TtO t~~T 

gaTT ~ fCi) ~aiTT aFlfTlf "{T~FfrfaCfl, 

anftf,ij"T CfiT;:i·Cfc~ ~Tlf f+r~Cfi"{ Cfl~ , ;. 

~ I ~~ arr:lfTlf CPT "{YCfi rf~r trTa- ~ I ~ 

lf~ Cf,~"T :qT~aT ~ fCfi ~;:srTlf ~~T"{ 

;fer an 31')"{ eta- an lfGfG ~ ~ Gfft if Gff 
~ ~ ~ 

f~q;Tf7 if ~, ~ tT"{ ar~ ~ ~rfT? lfT 

fri "{TiilfT ctft ~"(Ci)TU CfiT f(q)i 'l~ 

~ an~Tf"{cr ~~rrT ? G~"{T-;:lTTlf~rff, 

~T CfT 0 ~., 0 ~llT~t~ . ~T"(T \if) f""(q)t 

cflfT"{ CfiT rf~~, \ifT ~\lT tr~ q~ 'iTT 
'"{{SfT IT{~, \Ff f~q;Tf"{wT tr~ ar~~ 

~m? (f')~"(T-f\if" "(1 'ilfT if arm 
ff~ ;fer en ~\jfG '\ ~, CflfT ij""{CfiT,\ ~ 

~ ~ 

11~q)~ T ~ f~ZiT tf) ~CfllT" ~~T? Cf,~T 

\ifT(fT ~ f~ ~ij"Cfi) GC\ { cp~;:r ~ fQf~ 

CfiTt€t' CfiTfuw CfT lf~ ~ 31T~ ~ ~T~ 

61 ~\ifT"{ 911' arT~TG Cfl~ fG"lfT ~ I 1l 
arTlT ~ ~~'fT :a-T~i:lT ~ fCfi ~~ 

ft;r-q: arTQ;:r f~a-if ZitrfT q'"{ ~ffGir :tr~Ttt 

an'"{ fCfii:l'iT Ci)) ~ijf T~ g~ ? ;_~ fCfia~ 
~fi1 T CfiT f"< ~f~fur~~ fCfil{T ~? f\~ -

f~~llT;r CfiT lti:l~er lf~ ;r~r ~ ~"{ sr~:w 

it ~if~ iilfT({T ~, +r'elf sr~w if ,.ft ~, 
fGT~ T~ if m ~ 311"{ \3'~T~T it 1ft ij"i[ij-

iilfTG"T art] an +r\ifG "( ~, f"{~Gff~~G Cfl~ 
-:. " 

f({lfT ~ I lfUGIT CfiT q\ifQ: ~ ij"er« iilfT~T 

it mlf ~T +rT~ \ifTa- ~ I \VfCfiT arTin~ 
~ I Cfi"{if CfiT ~i:l~ar lf~ '1T .,~1 ~ fCfi 
if.,T,"{~ CflT ~ arTG"l1T et~.,:; arT J(\if~f\ ~ 

~, \;ij"CfiT i[Yf~« ~ GfTCfl"{ ST~ f~lfT I 
\VfCfi) 3TTGfTG Cfl~~ if; GfT({ \ifT:q Cf)~ ~ 

lfT 'l~, lfT ii fq;~ \VrcpT qey;'Cfi~ ·~ 
GfRt ~ I 
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12·32 bourse 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the 
Chair] 

p;ft ~''{ : ~qTElf~ l1~TG"lf , 

~qTf;rcr «G"~lf ~~ ij"G"'1 ~ ~Cf ~"{r~ 

ij"~~lf ~ 3TT ~ ~T\if;rlfcr if m ~9<:f f~'1T 
~ ~ I ~ij' q\;f~ ij- ~rrer.) ~tr ~llT cr.T 

m-u ij"Tl1Tf\ifefi 3TT~ ~FiFITfcrefi olfcr~~TaiT 

~ Gi~ II \ifT'fefiTfT ~ t ~fer;r ~~ 
ar:n«T g- ~ fefi ~~ ~crT~TCf f\;fi1<fiT fef) 

~l1 ij"Gf'flT fm;r~"{ ~~nn;r efi~'1T~, 

\;.lCf· T '+fT ~ ~T\if~TfCfCfi ~T~ ~R ~ 

emf!lT IlT Cfi~ ~ t 

atTtf;r ij"<if~ q~~ Giq31'T ~~C\ ~ ~ 

GfT~ it \if T'1 efin:T :qT~ ~ ~ ~a-~ an 
q\ifG" ~ crT qfr~TlfT arTq~ f~«Tq- ij-

C\ 

~~ ~T ~T ij"CFCfT t ~f~;:r ;:lfTlfT~lf OFT 

qf~~llSfT G" «'it @ ~ I fCfirr qf"{f~~fCftff 
C\ 

it Gia-an l1\ifG" ~ Q_Ta-~, ~ij"CfiT arTqCfi) 
\:I C\ 

ar;;t$t Cf~~ ~ \ifTrrCfiTU ~ I OTTq;:r 

,{Tiiff~Tif ~ <ifR if tJ:~T I ~ij" ~llT ~ 

a:r;:~~ ij"TqTfi;fCfi ~~Tfcrlft OTT~ ij"Tl1Tf\;fCfi 
~sr~T<l ~Cf'lT ,HHG"T ~~T'1T 3llT \in:\if"{ 

~T tl"{~, ~Cf)T Cf)~Cfi~ tr@ fG"WT ~;n 

CflfT fij"i ij"'{Cf)T~ Cf, T @ CfiTl1 ~ I lf~ . 
Cf)Tl1 ij"R ancrTl1 'liT CfiTl1~, trTl1Tf\ifCfl 

dqo;rT CfiT CfiTlf~, ~T\if'11fCfCfi G~T CflT 
CfiTq ~ I fi;fij" ~~ \if.,T ij- 3TTq lfQ:T GfT~ 

~, fCfi Gtt:r-:> an q~~C\ <.T ~ ij"T~ lf~ olfCf-

~T'{ ~)CfT ~, ~rr~T ~c:5 ctl~a- gt:{ ~Cfi) 
arfa'CfiT~ fq~T :qTf~1Z I CflfT it ~~ 
GfT'f «Cfi~T ~ fCfi ~ij" ~CfiT~ CfiT afTer ~ 
8fq~ ~ ~ if, atq~ ~~Tiii it, ij"Cf., it; 
if'T&~ '16:1 Cfi"{ ij'Cfi~ ~, CfriffCfi ~if 
~Tll~ ~TiiT~TfCf<f) '1f~f~~fCfllt arT ~rcrT 

~ I . q~t q"{ m ~ij" ~qiT"{ CfiT :q:qr i1 fY 
~)ffi' ~ I 

~ q'ift,{Y'f CfT'T¥T : if ~tT afTCf <fiT 
tTTtfi CfiiZCfT R"', Cfi~qT OT1'\ Cfi~aT <'~lfT I . 

qT !f~T~: <ifTlf~T \ifT Cf.~a- g, 
crgcr 3l:O~T <ifTa ~ I it 3nq~ qp;.lfCf ~ 

~~~ ~ ij'~~lfT {r 'li~~T :qT~CfT R· fer 

lf~ Cf))f ~m ~'-fT ;:r~r ~, f~tTCfi) tT~~T~ 
~ ~Hn ~r I 

lf~ a) ~arrT ~"{T~T sr~l ~ \if) 
ij-Cfi~T tTn11 {r ~pniif it :qm an '{@ 
~ I it ~;:S'-= an l1iif~", ~ f~~ qTtT f+J~a

~? Gf~ ~)lfT ~ tfnl J iiflf')~T~T ~ 

tfTij" crn;~~~ '"{.T ~ tfT~ flT~a- it , I -:> 

~T~tfCfi tT¢l~ q ~ ~«T Cfit~ ij" «~<f, T~ 

;:r PJf~Tiilf ~ an~ tf ;~T Cf.~lT \3OTlfT 

¥;fT fCfi iifl1T~T~T sr~T CfiT~« ~!lT ~ 

~;:1l~ Cfi~ f~lfT i;fTlf arl< ~~;:r \3"« 
'" 

SI'¥:fT CfiT ~l1~~ f<f.lfT I arT qc:f, T lfT~ 
'" 

Q:TlfT _ -\iflTT~T~ arq-;:r "t1~ it ~oT "{~crT 
~T, ~G" er.r{ <f.Tl1 rr~l Cfi~aT ¥:fT, lTiif?£~ 
«T~ CfiTlf Cfi7 ~ ~, ~f<f.rr '3"iT~ CfiTl1 tfiT 

~1 ~ iifl1T~T~ \3"oT(i T ~n I ij"l:TTiif EF 
8lr~~ ·"tT sr ~T <fi). Cf.T fJ'1 ~ irT"{T 

C\ 

ij"qTtff Cfi~ <f.flJ"' tr;r ~ Cfi ':l. TfrCfCfiTU 

CfiG"l1 ~TlfT ;'·H, f\iftrCfiT ar~~ntT !lTTlf~ 

Of rq 'f~r Cf,"{ ~ ~ I 

3lGi' iifgr qa- OTT 1fi;f~ ~T Cf11' <ifTCf • -:> C\ 
~-~T ij'CfiCfT ~ ~~ ~rlf arer ~T If"(TGf 

1f\if~C\ \T Cf.T !IT)~Uf Cfi"{a- ~, it arTtfCf)T 
~~ ~Tq'1r « arq-~ Cf1 ) «;Gf;[ Cfi~CfT ~ , 
~fCflfJ 'ifr CfTHfCf if cia- arr IT\ifG '{ ~, 

-=> C\ 

~ qt:q·Gij" «T~ ij- q.G"T '1~T ~l"{ it, ~ 
a) Gf~Cf tr~~ ij-:q~ an ~~ ¥;r, att~ 
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fCf.~ft cF1 ~ lffG ~~CfiT cn:q) 3T~ffi' 

~or~ ~T q~ Cfiti~ ~t; ~T I ~~ru ~a-T 

$!.TT~fa- ~~~~T rrTCTT ~ q~~T iifT~ ~ij' 

iifTi:i cit ~oTlfT'''' 

~r q;ft~Tq qTrr~': ~lfT rrhft ~ 
~~fT \3'oTtfT qlfT GfqT~\: ~ T~ ~ 'l~1 . , 
\;oPH I f~i ~~~"{T if taT ~ \3OTlfT-

lf~ CfIfT GrTCf ~ ? 

~) Cf"q)~ : ~cf 5f~B" cpT'!.,T ~q 
~Cfi~ ~~ 5f~T Cf) ~pntCf Cfi~;r crr P.ilf 
~Ti1aT ~tiG~T ~ tUT CfiT ~- ~~ iifHf 

cfl ~~Tlfr ;:r~T GfT ~'-Fcn I ~(f'lT @' 
~ ~ . 

;r~T \3"r~Ti:f ~q'~ qT~ ~prT CfiTlf?filr ~ 

~~Cfi) ~q!iT~ 5fT~Tl1 it "{~T~, ~~Cfi) 
5nllTf~C:T GT rr{ ~ arfCfi ~«sr~r cp) 
~~ B" \;fc;~ tP1T t a fCfill'T \;TTlI' I 

~~T~ +1 T;:r'lTll' U~~lf =t~~T ~T~iif 

~ Cf.f{T ~r fCfi lf~ Gr~ !IT;f CfiT qTer ~ I 

~l1 tfq ~tf~ tr~l1 cr ~ fCfi li~ GigCf 

~~\;TT <f7T qTer ~ I l1f~ ~tr «~TGf if 
31'iif 'IT iif;:a- 31'1" lr\if~ ~ qTiT \ifT~ crT ~lf 

'" C" 

ij'q ~ij'~ f~tt ~TtlT~, ~llT\if G"Tt5fT ~ I 

~it trq B" rr ~~ ~tr ~r~tI CfiT CfHfTcf~ur 
~~ ~!lT lt q.~T Cfi~'lT q~ ifT fen ~~ ~l1T 
it CfiT~ fer.trT cpT ~u"" 31'T "~T ~ I \if) 

• 'Tijf~<,,~ CfiQT 'IT CfiT~ 2fi ~CfT ~ \3trCfiT 

'3"trCfiT l1\;Te:'ft ~ ar'l«T~ ~Cf'l f~~T 
" '" 

:qTf~~ , '3"tr~ 1! qi1~c q I ~tr~ ~ 11;:r -
fCfi~~ q~ fCfiij'T 5fCfiT,\ cr.T CfiT~ \:TCfi '1~1 

~rrTt GfT ~CfiaTJ \3"~~T Wlt':fUf 'f~T ~FH 

ifTf~lt I ~~~ f~lr Cfil '!., qrfT ~.0fT ~ I 

~f9'" 3nG" \;TFr~ & ~l1T~~!lT it arifCfi 
ciT'15 qif g~~, ~~ Cfi)~ s~aT cp"{efT 

~ crT '3"«CfiT ij'\ifT ~CfT ~, Cfi)~ tfic~ cp\:oT 
& efr ~~~T ~ \jfT ~TCfT ~, Cfi)~ ~T o2l'f!cr 

~fG fCf.ij"T 3Tq"{T~ if tfCF~T iifToT ~ aT 
'3"«Cffl «ijfT f~~crT ~ arT\: ~\: 5fCFT\: ~ 

31'G",\TCfT ~ f~lt ~Fr., ~, Srfi'f lf~ ~ fCfi 
c-. 

\3"t:fCf1T qf"{tfl~;r fCf~ 5f'-f.T\: ~T I ~«~ 

f~lr 'IT ~i:f tflHiif it CiTCfTcf\Uf q'fT'fT 

~TrrT arT\ it ~'T~CfT ~ lff~ arrG" ~~ 
«~lfT;r cfi~, GflfTf~ ~~~ 31'Tq ~~ CfiT ~T 

\3'm~Tflf~~~, crT ~ij' ~~T 9~ ~«~w 

it ~gd iif~it «~TCcr Cf)\ «Cf)~ ~ I 

ar~ ijf~t aen arr'tl~T CfiT SPFT~-

3Tt~~ Cfi~T B" Cfi~CfG" fCfiit \ifrlf"? ~tr 
efiTJf ~ f~~ ~T'1lf tn:~T~ ~ 31'ferCfiTf{llT 

~ \if! f~qTi ~l1T~ q-nr Ollar ~ ~i:T \3"'1 
q { @ ~'lT q~CfT ~ 3TT~ \if~t aCfi ~~ 

h ~f~c Cfi~ CfiT 5T~ii ~ lf~ CfiTlf '+IT 
~q ~~1 ~ ~nelfl1 ~ <ii~a- ~ I ~~an, 

l1~~T ~ ant it Cfi)i;r tqtSG" ~q- it 
C\ 

~CfTCPT\: fCfilfT ~ - rtCJG" ~ a'TU 2 it 5fTCf-
a-T~ t f!fi Gif!~T lfijf~\:T CfiT qf"{ ~Trn . 
CftrT ~ I lffe: ~ q-f~l ~T ~ arTgT\ q~ 

~T~ GfT~ aT \3"'fefiT ~~lfT· .,rrQll' 

~):rT I t:tCfc if ~6:T ~pn ~-

(g) HBonded Labour system'" 
means the system of forced, or 
partly forced, labour und~r 

which a debter en ters or has 
or is presumed to have entered 
into an agreement with the 
creditor to the effect that.-

(i) in considera t ion of an 
advance obtained by him 
or by any of his lineal 
ascendants or descendents 
(whether or not such 
advance is evidenced by 
any document) and in 
consideration of the inte-
rest, if any, due on such 
advance, or 

(fI) in persuance of any cus-
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tomary or social obli- fCfl f~f~~CfG lff~~~G;r gCflf f~T ~ 
gation, or 

(iii) in pursuance of an obli-
gation devolving on him 
by his succesison ... " 

"(~ srCf r~ ~ \5fT qf~\T~ ~T arifT~ 
~~~, ~ ~ 3T;a-~CT anCTEfiTU EfiTlf 

Efi~a- ~ I lf~t $'oCf~ iifT qf"{\Tl tlT Gf.1T~ 
~~ ~, \j~'T ifi~ij;Ta ~T CIT 3lfCTEfiT~T 

EfiTlf ifi~iT I ~f~lfTUTT <:fiT arT~ <fi@ itt ~ I 
~~lI1urT U\jlf ~"{CfiT"{ ~ iifTifCfiTU sneer 

CfiT ~t ~ I \3";:~ araPH ~ fCfi CfQ_t q~ 
~ij' a~~ ifi'T f~CfiTlfer "~T ~ I iif~t act) 
~an ~iif~U CfiT aT~~Cfi ~, ftB"T if~ ~ 
fcti ij'~CfiT"{ EfiT arar CfcfT ~rrT ~ I lf~ aT 
~Cfi ~€r.!3Tij' srT~ij' ~ I t{'fi arT~ \jifCfiT 

~qTfuCl' Cfi~ f~lfT \5fTaT ~ I ~ij'~ arT c:: 
ftti"{ ~ ff~ aTTGClT ~ f~CfiT"{ ~TCfl"{ lfT 

ar;:afcJ'!FH~ ~ fmEfiT"{ ~TCfi"{ flfi~ B- ~ 
ft~CT ~ q~:q \ifTa- ~ I ~trit ~CfiT 

~T1!{ .,@ ~ I lf~ 3lfWelT ~ <f. T"{UT ~ I 

ijJ) ifi~tr ;:lfTlfT~lf it fCf:qn:r~ft'l ~, 
\3'if q"{ f'1uYlf ~t;r Efi arTC:: @ Cf.T~ Cf;TlT-
qT~ ~ GfT ~~~T I 

~ q;fi-m:f .1q~t : 3lTqi;f) ~~c:itc: . 
it ~~ ~ fCfi ~T~Cfiti ~ \if\jf ~ ~m1T 
f~lI'T t fCfl GtC!arT li\jf~5 ~ I arrr~ ~ CTt 
\3''lCfit f~~T\jf fCf.lfT \ifT~ I 

'" ~~"(: arm tf.~51T "~T galT 
~ , arm lfTl1~T fq:qr~Tmif ~ I f:q~1~
~~ ~ GfT=t it ~T\ilf ij"~CfiT~ ;r ifCTtlfT ~ 
fCfl ~tr Cf~~ Cf11 Cfj)~ ~:qifT ~Efi qm 
;:r~ arrf ~ I 

*Not R.ecorded. 

fCfl Gt~a1'T It\5f1-~T EfiT f~m\if fCfl~T 
\5fTt{ I ~f~lfrurT ~ an=t it I 

p;rt ~qCfT"( : it \TT ~f\lfTurT ~ GfT~ 

it @ ~aT "{~T ~ I tr~ aT arr~f~ttC:T
fq;ifiwo:f CflT CflTff ~ I 3FT~ arT~f~~GTq;Tt 

~T iifT\ZlfT fCF 7t GtcprT f1\il~5 ~ fit 
\iln \Ff~T f~twft\il fCFlfT \ifTlflfT 3Tl~ 

CfiT~cH~ CfiT \ill ~m I 

f~~rr~ ~ ~T=t it *~T f'li ~ 
GfCfPH ~ fCF ~T\jlf tr~ CfiT~ ~ Cfrij" CfiT~ 

~~ifT o=f~T ~ I 31rr"{ lfr;r.,ttr «~~tr CflT 
\if To=fCfiTft ~) oT ~ Gf,ro:, 6':Cf'!1lf ~«EfiT 
\jfj:q Cfi - l~ \jfT~rrT I ~f11=t qTtr m CF)f 

3:fT~;rT q~ ;:r~T arTlH ~ • 

~ qo:{t"(T;f ;n'liT: aierarl ~ iif~T 
• ..:) C\ 

~flT ~Jj ~ trT if~T ? 

~ 'R)~ itT",t : cil fq)~ \if~ t 
f~~~ fcr.tz iTtz ~, Cf~r Cf~ ar!1"\TfulfT 
~ ftg~Ttfi CflfT Cf,Tli'CfT@ ~T rr{ I \3.,Cf1T 
frr\qCfT~ fEfilfT lftrT lfT .,@ I 

(Interruptions) * * 
MR' DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 

Rahi, your came is not there in the 
Calling Attention. Mr. Bagri can repre-
sent the case well. Mr. Rahi will not 
on record. 

(Interruptions)*'· 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
Hon Minister need not reply to Mr . 
Rahi. 

(Interruptiolls)*'*' 
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S!ift ~~')-{: \ifT '1T 31'q'"{Ta-T (fTa-
~, \3'''~ f~~rq) CfiT1_'iT . CfiTzfCfT~ 31'Gflllf 
~)aT ~ I ar~Tma' it \ifT~ ~ GfT~ !ff~T~a 

~ fGf.,T CflTT fCf)«T <fiT «\ifT ~ «ef)~ ~ ? 
~~ anq- \jfT.,~ ~ I \ifa{ '4T ~11~ qCfi~;r 
CfiT Cfi)fww Cf11 aT liTf~CfiT ~ 3T~T~Cf ij-
~ ani~ ~ f~~T I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
reply to Shri Mani Ram Bagri only and 
not to anybody else 

( Interruplions)** 

SHRI DHARMAVIR : I have told 
them. But they are politicalising the 
issue. I have already requested them 
not to politicalise the issue and we 
sbfluld think seriously about the prob-
lem. But they are trying to politicalise 
it . Therefore, I have to answer it on 
political basis. 

(Interruptions) ** 
MR. DE{»UTY-SPEAKER: You 

may go on. He will not see. That is 
what I say. 

SHRI DHARMA VIR: ifPT~T ift 
CfiT fCfi=f'Iir aT~ci'Cfi ~T'lCfiTft ~"T 
:qT~<:lT ~ f.:p Delhi Administration have 
accepted the recommindation of the 
court of enquiry on Bhatti mines and 
hlve taken the following decisions: 

(a) Delhi Mines and mineral rules 
have been amended to provide 
for grant of lease on long term 
basis. 

(b) The old system of doing 
mining by contractors has been 
done away with. TIDe is now 
carrying out cperation in 
Bhatti mine departmentally. 

(c) Administrati on have decided 

*Not Recorded. 

not to graot permit to any 
private party in future. 

"\if) '+1T Ef;Tif arTtn ~·'fCfTlf·ft ct't 
f~q)i arT~ ~, ~« q-~ <fiTlfCfT@' Cfi"{ ~ 
~ or1"{ f~~~T .~T {f~CfiT~;r m ~cl:t 
~crr~T"( fCfilfT ~ I 

~, If'tl~T'T ifT~': CfillTW'i \if) 
~Cfl-{~ f~ll'r ~r I cr ~ ftr'li f~~(1T ~ f~~ 
q-r lfT \jtr1l q;-n~rq T~ 'qT 3frm ~ I 

tf)"{T~Tarr~ if ~rlJ fCfi~T lTll'T lfT .,~l ? 

~1 ~"iqr~ : ~!1Tf{TU~ CfillcT \ifT 
Gf.,T ~T, \juit 'l) "{T ~TarT~ iifiT «crT~ "~T 
~ I q~ trllT \iflT~ ~tf2:t;T3TT ~ f~~ 
~T I \if ~t aCfi tfi~T~Tq-T~ CfiT trerT~ ~, 
"{T\ill' «\~T"{ Pili \j«'fiT ~m-~ft 31'1\ 

~;:sr « "{Cf.T,{ CfiT a~q; ~ ~T f(.9'~f \ifTifJfT 
fCfi ~!lfCnU~ c:r. lrcT ef)T f~q-)t ~ afT~T~ 

q-"{ CfiTr.fCfTQT erT \ifTl:t I 

~ 'f~T~T;r crT~f : II ~ij'f~~ ~~ 
~ ~T ~ CflflfCf) ~~ ~ CfilteT at'fT~ 'iT 
31'1"\ q-Tf~(;[Titc if ~T \j«CfiT "(~T JflfT 
trr I 

sa;ft ~f(: ~ij' «+r~ ~ q-T~ 

~~rrT "q~;er 'f~r ~ I «JTll' -«Jfll' q'( 
$fT;:~~ ~er"{ ~ ant it ~:r«q;w., \1T 
~+l ~)~ Cfi~ '{~~ ~ I 3fF~ s:r~w I 

fGf~T,(, ~"TcCfi t ~~~, ~ijf u er, if~T"(Tti~ I 
~¥TtrT , ~T\iTtv:rFr, afl1~"T~ arl\: ~~"( 
sr~~ it af~3fT li~~~ q-T~ GfTa- ~ I ij'T~ 
~w it ftrqi it ~ . 11 ftij- "{T\ilf ~ I 

,,"lft ef)) Cfi~T rrlfT ~ fef) f~~Tfa-~Tf\lfT 
etiT f.,~w ~ fCfi ~~T'iTlf H,~ f{"\ fF.{f\jf~ij" 

<!filt€t ~Fntt I 
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~ q~,'{11i ifT'T ~ ~ ~f,,{lfTUfT, MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I up-
~~it WTflTt1 q~l ~ ~Fn? ~T~ CfiTi hold your p jnt of ord r. I would 

repuest all the Hon. Members to tick 
cpT tfi6"~T ~ , 

~') ~q.Cf')~: 1t~ Grefr f~lTT ~ f~ 

tf,ij'~T .,~1 ~3rr, Of'll' fcr:qru&l'rr ~ I 
It is provided in the Act. The 

issue whether under the Act, it is a 
bonded labour or not is still pending in 
the curt. 

cn:r~n: ~tf ') ll1frrGf~~ ~laT ~ 

arT<: cr~t iF f\if~HIT!1T ~ ;iqrcr II \ifT 
~~T'iTtT fcrf\if ":ij' Cf.ltcT ~ , \3'1 CfiT ~~ 

>fCfin: fr tr:q;rr f~ ~ffT ~, cr~ \3'tr~ 
C\ 

\if r.,q; r-l't <tl "{~ '~fT-:ef ij' ,\r" T,,{ ~T ~a-

~ I If@ tt 3Tq"r~ cti~"'T :qr ~i.1 T ~ fCfi 
~ij'if ~ll 311"{ 3TTq ij'~ 9tT ar-'TGf"\ ilT~ 

~"T ~T~T I 

SHRI BANARSI AS (Bulanda-
sbahr): Sir. I am on a point of order. 

MR . D EPUTY-SPEAKER: In the 
call ·attenti OnJ your name is not there. 
There is no point of order. 

SHRI BANARSIDAS: Sir, I am 
raising a point of o rder under rule 197. 
Rule 197 (a) provides: 

"(2) There shall be no debate on 
such statement at the time it is 
made but each member in 
whose name the item stands in 
the list of business may, with 
t he permission of the Speaker, 
the pesmission of ~sk a 
question : JJ 

My objection is, now a debate is 
going on. The Minister is interrupting 
his speech and the Hon. Member is also 
making his speech. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
(Patna): He is helping you. 

SHRI BANARSIDAS: The Minis-
ter is asking a que ticn from the Mem-
ber . It is permissible? He should 
confin him elf t the ques tions put by 
hee Hon. Member. Th ey should Dot 
ttner into a debate . 

to the rules. I would request all M m-
bers including the Minister to sl i k to 
the rule. 

I am tbankful to you for having 
come to my rescue. 

SHRI DHARMA VIR : I am thank· 
ful to Shri Banarsidas \\-h has raised 
certain points . I t hinkJ he will request 
the Hon. Members itting in the Oppo-
sition side . S me queries have been 
rai ~ ed by the Hon. Member and there-
fore I have mentioned th ~l t I am not 
making any speech h ere. Since Mr. 
Bagri made certain obse.va t ion J I ha ve 
to clear my position . 

3Till' SQ'r lfrrTTTli iiTP19T ~ ~<:fi arl~ 

5J~ ~B)r f~ fer.i1~ ~rlT) 'r~T ~iifr g~ I 

itt tfTU cr~ ~~. T efT ar~r ;; ~1~, 

~f~ ., ~~t ~T ~~ SPfiT7 B ffTlT fif~ ~ 

f\1frgT~ iifar~~<1T f9~T ctiT ~~~arr ~~TCfl"{ 
"\~T~, \3'<1 ~ f~Tq} . Cfiilfcn~T ~~ ~, 

f~"(~1Tf,{lf t g{ ~ 3lT"{ ~.,=r.) GU~ '1T 
f~~ iflt ~ I q~ ~:q'1T ~ qT~~« 

«lllf ., ~1 ~ .. cr~ if fq;r ar C=fT 3i '~T I 

fiifef'i ~r ij'Gf T~ qFFft If Sl.>fT qPT~T 

~ \3'oT~ ~ ~Cfir ;a~"{ it iR ~ ~ ~~ 
ij' ~~ ij';:~lSc Cfi-0 CfiT ~ISCT ctiT ~ I 

af;r lf~ ~;:q)Tll!1Trr ~ fflij' arT ij~ ~ : 

Number of cases registered under 
the Bonded Labour System Act from 
24-10-J975 is 6 J 937 . 

1 975« GfT ~«Gf ~ f\jf~ci . fCfi~ 
ifll', ~~CfiT «~~T 6,93 7 ~ I ~ij'« arTq 
ar;:cHGfT Cfi"\ ~Cf,ff ~ fep ~ifT,,{T B!lTT.,~1 

f~8;;T ~fCfC:q ~, 6,937 ~~iif ~~;r 

~ij~ f{g~ltO ~fGf~G~ fefill' ~~il ~ 673 
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~) ~PH ~ ~ a:r1~ Cf, Ct~ 1·1 4 ~Hi 
~q-it ~T ~l1i;;r '+fT f~lfT tTlfT t ~{l'T 

;;~T ~, ~11 SflfT{l' qi~ '"(~ ~ I 

lf~ ({Cl1 {l'Tl1Tf\jfep a:rq~TU ~, «l1T:Jf 

~ ~)rft it \TTcFH ijfFT(f CJ)<:;r ~ f~f!; 
c:. 

~~ «~CP) fifcp~'iT :qTf~~ 3fT\ CJ)~YfT 

:qrf~~ f~ ~cr~ c{)T~.f ~ lTTc:rPT ~ ~11 

~«CFT ij"+rH:TFf 'i~T C{)<: ij" 'fi~ ~ I 

~ "{T~fct~lfl qTflql~ (~TiifT~~?): 

\jcrT'61l~l l1~t~lf, p.;rT ~tfGiT<: t:t~ rrft~ 

O11-r f!ff~lf~s Cf.Ttc q-n:GTT~ U 3fr~~, 
,,~ 

O1r;: 1l \3';;9'';)" lTT qYfT 3TT~, ~~YfT Cf) 

3f~'C9T CT<:~ ~ ij"tT~(fr R· I Gi~3fr 11\jf~~ 
~q(t crf"{CfT J @ ~ z"{PT ~ I SI;1T CfT=t;:sr 

~nfG~ ~qT~ f~ tr<:"f,n:: ~« at'T'"( it Cf<:fT 

Cfi~l1 \joT <:@ ~ I 

ar'1~ ijfC{TGT It l1;:':fT l1~T~lf ;:r 
arq;:ff 01)<: ~ ~~ if~l Of.~T ~ I \3"«il 
\j;:~T~ ~'"( ~TCf it ~5fT+r CfiTt 'tiT ~crT~T 

f~lfT ~ I ~rrCfT ~ fCfl ~« ~'!lT it Sf ~Tij";; 
lfT t:t;sf~f;;~~~;:r rn if -~ Cfir~ :qTijf 

'i~1 't~ rr{ ~ I ~ 5fT+r cFTi CFf ~+r 
a-rlfCfT~ Cfim ~, CflfTf~ arrT<: ~ij" ~l1T . it 
ij"SfTlf cr.Tt 'i ~)cn, aT aTT\ifT~) ~ 36 
~ 

in:m c1\ ifTe: '+1"1 ~. "CfiT-': CfiT a:rt~;; 

~~efl f~ ~tr ~'!lT it ;i~T ll\if~<: ~ lfT 

"~T I ~«ij"e:t=f ~ llT'Olfl1 ij" if efTrr 

«~~Tan cpT U;:lfcrT~ ~'iT :qT~efT ~ I 
~HrTlf Cfi)i, ~ttTT qTij" tfiFt ~~'1" aTt~ 
~ 

af!:T.:> OTT l];fCf1 #):qT I ~'1 aT'i ~p·lTaff ~ 
llTl1~ cpT ~\jfFT,"( f~lfT ~ 3f1"{ ~ ij"<:T~
ilTlf ~ I ~T ul{cft"{ ~ 5ffcr l];~ Gf~'T 
~;aT, tliT<: a:r"~ ~~~ ~ I ~~ fqtflf if 
~) ~ ~aT~iif" llT~ ij"Tll~ ~ :-

"Writ Petition No. 2135 to 1982; 

Bandbua Mukti Morchn Vs. Union 
of India. 

In the matter of inquiry 
by Shri Lakmidhar Mishra, 
Director-General (Labour Welf.ue) 
and Ex-Officio Joint Secretary to 
Government of India, Ministry or 
Labour and Rehabilitation (Depart .. 
ment of Labour) into the alleged 
existence of bonded labour in the 
stone -quarries and stone crushers of 
Faridabad district and implementa-
fion of the provi ions or the 
Minimum Wages Act ... " 

f"\c CfcTllT'i 213 5 ~ ern: it ~;:~r 

lJ~t~lf ~ 3f({~ qCfffolf if Cfi~T ~ :_ 

/(ai~3ff ~fCfef ~):qf ~;:rTJf ~n~Cf 

ij"~'fir~ ~n:T ~Tlf<: CfiT rr~ 1982 em-
f~c lfrf:ql)T ti~lfr 2135 if ~~cr~ 
rlfrlfT~lf ~ f'1~l7T iiff~T fZf)£{, f\if«q. 
aFlf GfT~T ~ ~T~-~Tq', 1::T'ilf 

ij""{CfiT"( ij- Cfi~T iflfT ~ f~ ~ fiif~T 

Jff\if~~ cT eFT 3f1~l1T ~ fCfl' Gf~T 
SI;1f~CfiT CfiT ({efT ~rrT~ ~ CfiT rr cpT 

m; Cfi~ ar1"{ ~ij- ~~ ~T~~ctlCfT 
~ ..... 
~I 

ijfGf CfCfi ~~'Tq cf.Yi Cfif ~~ U:~ij'TU" 

'i ~ fCfl CFT{ 5fT~JfT~!uT lJTJf~r &, ~ 
Cfi)~ ~lf~, efGf ~CF cr~ 11 ({T7iC{ij" CFT 

f'i~llT :JfT~r "~T Cfi<: ij"CFclT I ~sfrq Cfifi 

~ q~~ \ifijf qe: q Cfi~T :-

~iThe Government of Haryana 
wm·without any delay and at any 
rate within ix seeks from today 
constitute Vigilance Committee in 
each sub-division of a district in 
compliance with the requirements of 
Section 13 of the Bonded ' Labour 
System (Abolition) Act, 1976 )teep-
iog in view the guide1ines giveo by 
us in this judgement." . 
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13 hours 

fq-~ ~f ~~ ~ 295 ~~3l' r ~lf~ (T 
C'fll' o~fCfcPTCf \1fr:q tFl' 3TT~ B";~ i(~dfr 
lJ::jf({"( · q-P:rT , 1i~ q-Hi q~ ~U f~fc ~ I 

~ 

<1~ lfr+r~r ~ tfiUG"TGffG" tFi, \if) 

~f\(i fUTT If ~ I +r;:~r l1~T~~ ~ Cfi~T ~ 

f~ ~f,\(iTurT ~ Gf:!3ff l1\1f~~T ~ «I=~ 

it ep)~ f~tCfm''f .=f~T:-93fr ~ I «:<llT"( ~tF 

iCFfijefi"f~c:r ~ arTCTn:: q"\ Ef1~ ~~aT ~ 

fCfl «srTI1 CfiTi' ~ \3"ij"~) ~ ~ <fcln:r·) «)'1')" .... 
arl'\ ~;:~T~ G") f\q)i «~fl1 c: efT ~, l1if"{ 

~«Gn~ it 3f\lT ~srTll Cfllc! <fir \if~1tG .... 
;;~T g31f ~ I it ~l{~Cfr ~. ;r;:~r lJ~)~ ~ 

~ ~ \ifT tFT f"(q)i <til q(fT ~TtTT ar1'{ 

q~ ~~n:T it ~;:~ rr ~T ~tifT (iT '\~T <fiT 
G')~it ~ '1~T ~ F C::T;r{ ~TfTT I 3PT,{ 

~T ' ~e=liTCT"{ fl1~ Cf:t f~q'TC: 311'\ «srT;r .... 
ct;)i tfil' \1f~itG' cp) ~~T \ifT~ I ~t it '1i'~ 

~Cficrr ~ fi1 ~«?r \7lfT~T w+i <fiT ifTCf 

l« ~w ~ f~~ 311"( <fi)~ rr~1 ~) «tfi~T 
~ I ~ arq~T f"(etli it cr~f ~ f~ 

\jf=~T~ 20 5 ai~3n IT\1f~U tFT q:<fi-~6f) 
Cf)1 o~fCfCftr~ \ifr:q" Cfi~ ~ \JYfCfi) ateT3TT . .... 

lfiij~'"{ q-PH I ~aij"T @ ~~T. ~~~ 
~l1Tij" ~ifp:n ~ ftfi" GfT<fiT ~~ ~\1fT \ . 

.." 

~\1f15 ~ij'r ~T~T Cf it at~3TT ~ I 3f\lT 
~Gl~ q-~~ Gi' ~orT ifG1 ~'\T CFT :q:q'y~) 

~ ¥ft fctl at~31T ifiif~"( ~ ? Ef.T'f elf!aTr 
'f~Cr\ q~ ~ fiif;:~T~ arT\7fT~T ~ 36 . 
~~T ~ «fTG 'iT orm ijCfi arT::jfT~T <fir 
~)~ 'l~'T ~ I arT\7fT~ 'ffn:a it m iifT 
,!~Tlf q.~:t ~)~ ~ I aT,!oTf If\7f~'\ q~ ~ 
f~'l itl ~P!f 91lG' f~~ \7fT€t ~ (if~ Cf~ 
'lTtT~ ~ CllTfllTW Cll"(a- ~ I OfT\1f m-
\3'i{~) . ~~nn \illCfT ~ I it~ eti~T feti 

ttfC{ aTTet f~et)i ~~it~) etcH ~~T 
fi1l fCfi« Q~ ~ Gf~;:<1 dlq~Ta- ~~ 

~T?;f if ~T '\~ ~ I CfiTtC:T=t;'!W;; etiT 
• 

8nre~ 2 3 lf~ cp~CTT ~ fifi : 

'"'23. Prohibition of traffic in hu-
man beings and forced labour-

(1) Tr&ffic in hurna n beings and 
Begar and other similar 
forms of forced labour and 
prohibition and any contra .. 
vention of this provision shall 
be an offence punishable in 
accordance with law." 

lf~ 3TTq- <fiT «fcrCTT;; Cfi~CfT ~ I 

lff({ ~f7.fCT1;; cf,T CTT,\T 14 ~~, 15 ~, 
«fCfCT'TYf ~T ~n~T . 19, 2 L 24, 38, 
3 9, 3 9 -t!:, 4 ;, 4 2, 4 3 , 4 7 ~T~T ~,\T 
tf¥ T ~ ~f~rr lt~ ~~r q-~~ ~ Cf)~T 

ftfi" arTq- CfJ ;rTlfa CflfT ~ ? ~~Tt:f Cfi)i 
;r lf~ ~T T ctiT ij'T,"{T CfiTt:f f~z:rT ~, 

~5frt:f cr.);! :;f\jfqc: ~ "(~T t ~t:f 'liT~ 
~T~~ij' ~ ~~T ~ I ~lfT~ lf~r fGf~T,"{ 

CfiT t:fP1~T ~T , fGf~T"( it ~~t 400 ~)tT 

tr~T+iT CfiT fGf;:(FfT olfara 91<: '"{~ ~, 
..:J 

~lJHft~'"{ f::jf~ ~ Cft(IT trTCf if 1 ~ ~rll 

~)i ~ OTT'\ ~r~Cfi)i ~ \if;;rlfC: f~~T I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : You 
have got your name in the other dis • 
cussion also. 

SHRl RAM VILAS PASWAN: Yes. 

MR. D EPUTY ~SPEAKER : You 
have got to leave after that a186. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PAS WAN : 
Both are important. Bonded labour is 
not less important than the Sri Lanka 
issue. 

.... 
it lf~ eti~ ~~T W' ~srTlT CfiTi ,;r 

tTT~g~T~;:~ c::1 t ~fGfi~ \3'~ iSnCf\if'~ 
C\ m '3''lCJ1T ~~Tif tFT CfiT~ ;;Q:1 §"3TT I \;fif 

" Sf1ft ~T~ it 1983 it \ifTcr.~ ~srTlT 'liT~ 
'OJ 
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it Gfiififc: f<::1.fT ~ crGT \ifT Cfi~, iifCf , ~r.ft11 
CfiTi'::r . lf~ Cfig-r fCfi 1.f~ olfCfP1T 

CfiVfT q~rr') J Cf~ iifTCfi~ ~f~ T GTgc:f cppr 
f!) ~QT ~ I ~fCfi;; ~J;fT+f CfiTt ~ fCfia;:r 
~)tT ~T ~Cf,a ~ ? \IfT ~"'Uq ~ cr~ 

~~Tl1 CfiTi It \5fT ij'ep~ ~ ? ~ aT Cfi~CTT i fCfi R\CFT~ <:fiT f~qTi tql ~ \]f) 'qT ~) , 
~f~ t:T~fqT~ 'qT~ ~u ~Ta CfiT if l ~a ~ 

. fCfi ~tr ~!ff it ;qt~~ ~an: ar~\ ~~T 

GfT~ CfT 5 Cfi~T~ ~ Cfit:r ;;~1 ~ I arpl 

tTtcrr if iifTCfi~ ~furtz, :qT~ 3TTq Cf)T rrtcr 
~) :q~ lr'{T rftq ~) I iifT l1~r~:{ CFP:r cp~ 

~~T ~ if~ -ar~ W+lqfa~T ill il~t f~trCf)T 
WTtCfi~ ~ <::tr ~ qlt 9i \1T \1tf~ f<::~ 

~T1t J ~uifi ~<::~ it .~Cf ({ ~ ~cr '3"ij'ij-

q~ cpT+[ cp~(na ~ I 4 Gf~ tr~·=t ~ij'CfiT 

~~ i~ ~Cfi~ q~ iiffCfr ~, f({'1 '+n: @a-
~QFr it ~~CfT ~, iifif ~lTh:a ~) iifTCfT 
~ aar ~'{ qg·:qaT ~ 31)'{ :a-q~T ~(f;;T 

~ tSl'TifT f({lfT iifTCfT ~ fiifij'1t 4 Gf~ 
~~. ~«~ 'll<:: q,c \ifTll arl{ 4 ar~ 
tr~ fq;'{ ~~ i~ ~Cfi"( :q~T \ifT~ I 

arrq (flfT Cf)~it tCfi q~ cst~~T +r\if~\ ;;~1 
~? ~rfl ~ GT~ CfiT :q~f ~ ~trT 

ij'({;; it c;pT ~ I ~rr~ rrtq (fiT Cfi~TrrT 

afTer qfq;tz, rrtt:TT trTij' tfil\3';:i!lT'1 Cf)T 

Cf'{1:0 ~ fCfiffT;q It f;;Cf) T~T rr{ ~ I 

~ij'f~~ ilQ Glf!3TT +r\if~\) Cf)T tfCTffi Gf,r 
Gfiif;qrm ~en~ ~ 0l1"( aniifT~ ~Cfi ~ 

a;tn: a) lT~ ~Cfi Cfi~ili ~ 1 ~uTf~~ 

ij',{efiT~ ~ q~~T ~\if efT it lf~ GfT'1'lT 
rtfTR· qT fCfl ij'~CliT~ ;:r ~~ ~Gfi"~ if (f<iT 
CfiTli'cn~ Cfil' ~ ? ~~Cf)T,{ CfiT arqifT cp){ 

. ferfGf~« ~ <iT il~l', ~n:CllT~ Cfl')' arqiiT 
cpTf l1W')'''~T ~ lfT if~l fGf«~ ~!~qlf 
~ q~ ~cT c;p~qT ij"CJjd)' ~ fCfiCf;r ~)q' 

nran ffGfct~ ~? ct~U iTTCf ~ iifT'lifT 
-'~"" "I .. 

:qT~rrT fili ar r tf ~ 1:t'li ifT tn; T an~ 

~TlfT & I oTTer ;:r cp~T ~ ctiif if ~\ 2 q~ 
fCf1 f({"~ffi' smr«rr ;.r 'if')' «f:q(=f fCfl1.fT ~ 

1;\ 

fCf) mCfIS<i it ~~-ij"~~T"iT q~T CfiT ~;:r'f 
~ f~~ c;p){ tf'UlfC ii~T f~1.fr ijfTu:qr ' l 

Gi~aTT Jiiif~~ ~ fqfqr'f ~cf ~ I 
Cf))~ ~Cf II c;pP:r Cf)~CfT ~ Gt~aTT lfiif1:~ 

~ ~q if, crT~ vr., it CfiTl1 CF,{CfT~, 
Cfl)~ CflT~~;r if ~Tlf cp~CfT ~, 

Gl~arr 11\if~~ ~ ~q. if, ilT'll' Gt~T 
~\if~~ Cf)T ~Cf~q OfTq crT ~tf-~lJ' 

C'\ 

~~ Cfl) f1:I ~~T I arT q ~ ~T ~ fCf) 
~fqtS(f if ih::-«\CfinT qalT CfiT ~il ~ 
f~t:t Cf))~ q~f+rG ;;~1 f~lfT GfT~rrT I ~,\T 
q~~l ~ $flFf ~T, it "ij"Cf)T iifqTar ~TifT 

~ rflfT I \3"«if arrq;r ~qTCfiT~ fCfi<iT & 
fCfl ~m f~~ffi" if a{\1T 'IT STT~~ t ~T~ 
~ ~@ ~ I ar'~ 3 ~~ iliT \iff ctq~ ~ 
\3"ij'~ ~crTfGRi : 

'''The Delhi Administration will 
no longer give mining permits to 
private parties. This was stated by 
the Chief Secretary, Mr. R.. M. 
Aggarwal, at a high level meeting 
of the officials of the Administra-
tion, Haryana and the Union 
Labour Ministry here on Saturday.'" 

~ ij'~Cf)T,{ ij- \ifTififT :qT~~T ~ fCfl" 
+r;:~T \;ft ;:r ~tr ij'~'1 it SJi~ arT~ Cfi~T ~ 

~fCfirr lf~ srrq:~c '+[T~;:ij' ,\iT ~ij- ? 
~) ij'CflCfT ~ \Tfq~(f ij 3TTq \3"ifilJ)T 

. cp)a{rq~fGq ij'T«Tlf€t ~ 'lTif q,\ ~ . 

~~tfCf) aNt m mtrr<i2l\if ~"T ~T ~~r 
~ I ~if . tT"{lf . Cf)"{ ({T iifTltrr')' 8') ~. ~T 

JfT~m ar;; \ifTltrrr I fq~~ GfT~ ij'fif . 

qrfulr «T~;q if lT5.i q~ \ifCfT;f f~(fT 
¥iT ffi ~Cfi) ~ifCf)~ ~i arft ~~ rf 
'fi fCfi \VTCfiT fC{~ ~Cfi({1f ij'rq; ~ ait~ 
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ij'T~ S:·~~Cf!lT;:~ ~) qjTffi fGf)lfT \ifHH ~ 

~fqi., ,,~~ arTq~G it CfTfcvr ij'T~Gf ij-

\ifT.,.,r ~l~Fn ~ f-li CflfT g6fT ? an\if ~ 

~T ang;rT<: it fr{"f,~T ~ fl1 5 OfQ-;;;f <li) 
2 5 q~1lf W~T~{t., .,Tl1 ~ "lT~~\ 'fiT 

~~~ ~T ~f, ~cr~ ~ fll~T f~~ lf~ 3T'~ 

q~ ~it GGf rrlfT I CflfT lf~T ~ ~~~TT 
Q7;fGf t~r arT~ ~ij'T ~T~ ~ S:·~~Cf~F~ cpT 

tfiTm f'lilfT \!fT ~fIT ~ ? 

CfFi~ ~cr"\ ~ f~'Z q~~ aT an er~ 

Cfif:T P.fT f<r. ~'!1T if ;rT;:~~ ~GT~ rf QT ~ 
~ftf.., ONT ~TTlfG aner Cfi~ ~~ it f~ 
1975 it ~T+lCfT ~f;:G:\ r rrtClT Cf;T q~ ::;rT 

;rT"{ ;rlfl., gan fCfi ~w ~ arT;:i~ ~~n: 

~ I·· .. 

~ CTllcft"(: 1t~ ~~ Cfi~T ~H fCfi 
1975 It SQ"T;:raT ~fr~~T rrhfr ~ ~ij' 

sr~T <fiT ~pncc=r Cfi~~ ~ f~t!; · CfiT rr~ 
'" 

~T ~~ fCf~T~ ~n~q Tif : tT" 1 9 7 5 
" 

~ Cf~~ ~lfTTT WHT" "~T ~n ~ trfu"ct 
lt~ ~T \jF:fT61 ~~T arrCf"f.T . fiT ~T I ,,~~ 

qQ~ ;qT~ ~~~ \ifT ;;r,T ~T wr~~T \iff <.flT 

WTtT" "(~T ~t I '\jtT~ 3Trer Ofer;:r r.r,T ~Cf(j 
if~T er"( ij':r.~ ~ I OfT\ifTGT ~ ;rTG c ij' 
~w ~ \ifl f~CfH1T ~ ij'~T Cf7T ij'i1T~ 

arfcr;,r,T,\ ~ :qT~ q)r{ "\Fff ~T ltT 

~~c=r"\T;;T ~, ~m ~ ij'"n" 3Tf~9.T<: ~ I 

~fCfi., CfrjT arr\iflGT ~ 36 ij't ~T ~ GfTq 

m aTTcr an~ ep~~ ~ f~t!; a-lfT<: ~ fer 
ij'\lT <fiT ~+1P; arfS'CflT~ SfTCCf ~ I 3TT\if 
~ij' ~w ~ *q~ 5 er~ij';:G ~rr @' 
arT\ifT<fT CflT ~ij' erT "\~ ~, CSTTCflT 
35 ~fa~Cf '\jij'~ ctf:trn ~, ~,~ 50 

(P:B"~2: ~T4f \51") rr?;TqT cr.T ~(gT ~ ~T~ 

~ ?t ~iij~ ij'Cf f t:m ., f;r.UT 1f'l if 
~~T~T Cff \ifTCf'f 01;T;:f,Cf Cfi~ ~~ ~ I 

~uf~tl it ~~ \ifr;:r'iT :qT~~T ~ fCfi 
~>rTl1 3,'i)t ;, ~) ~T ~~CfW~ fC{tJ: ~ Of1"( 

SQ"T ~{~ l1T tT~ flT~ \:;1) ~Tlf=tCfc~ \jf",\~ 

~ I \7qT~~c ij-~2: -~T '4T ~I \3"r~T~ ~) 

f"(q)i q-!IT 9:r ~ ~~r.nT fCST'iT Cf<: ij'"\erT,{ 

Cf)~ CflTtfcn~T CfiT ~~T ~ lfT .,~1 ? 

1tPT eTTc=r lf~ ~ f<fl ~f\lfTOTT , 
fq~T~ lfT lT~lf !:f~W cf,T ij'~Cflr <: ~ij' . 
~l1pn cp) ~Tc;Cf 'f?,T Cfi~ ~er.erT ~ 

CfIlTfC[! af~3n l1\if~~J cpt ~flP: lfT utfq-

S'Tf;:rcr. ~ 3TT~ ~~ ~ q'tf~f~f~cT Cfl) 

OTP:r;r) ~T arq ~ ::hq"T ~.,T i'fT4fT I 

UTCflP' ~ 31 -5-8 3 ~ " T' SPFr ~ ,,~\ 

if GfCf TIlT ~n fCfi 1,56,8 1 7 Jf\if~~) it ~ 
J, 1 J , 662 ;:r\if~ft ;r,) 3Trer~ f<~fGff~~G 

Cf.~ fGlTr ~f<f." ftfi~ '+1T 42,155 l1\if<f"( 
'" 

Gf~T~ \ifT~ ~ ~fi ~~ I fCf~W ~ 3TT~ 

g~ =t~\ifT\if CfiT ;rij'T;' +t (f) an er 5n~

flTCficH ~'f,<: CfiP:hngT CF~;r ~ ~fCf)., 

3TTq~ ~!1T ~ QT ~'i3rr li~~~ 3TT~TG:T CfiT 

'fliT ~T!IT'lT it \ifT ij'cn= - '\j~ f~n: 61Tq~ 

erTtf Cfi"\~ ol:fCfP~T 'f~T ~ I 

" q- T'C:t:{ at l1~)?:lf I it arTer~ ~T~ 
fqrr;r cfT ~cff, CfiQ"T =tfT QCTT ~ fer arm 

~lT~ '4lT~ cP:fqT -~ \ifT ~ Cfi~T f li 3TPl 

~1t ;;;raT~~, it ~~ T3i~IT I ~f~'i l];~ 
3Tt~~frij' ~) <:ITT ~ lf~ CF~a- g~ fer. ~ 
~ij' ~a:if if l:t~ 1fT li~T "C;Frr ~T rit't 
Cfintql~J ;:r~T efT ~~ I ~tn~ lf~t ~ 
~J-r\if" I fGf~T'"( ar1"( ,,~~ 5f~W, ~)'1' 

q\ifT CST orT~ Qf ):HTll r if CFTlT ~<:~ ili 
f~ \1na- ~, '\j;;Cf)) ~~if Cf'"( ~f~~ 
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etil' ~tofJ'to ij' qCll~ Cfil:: Gf~aH lfijf~U ~ 
~q if cnPl Cf)'{clTlfT ::ifTcH ~ I \3'~ 
q.~ ~T"Cfi~ \j~Cfi) arfJ'7" -~Tlf if ~r 
ijfTCH ~ I ~TqCfiT ij"TfW7.f~ cf~q;lf~ 
~qTiifc 3ll~ ~f~31T ll\j'f~{T ct~ 
~raT t lf~ it ancrCf1T GfCfTiiT =tfr~cH 
~ I ~q) an~ffT ij' Gi~3lT If\;l1_<:T Cfi~cn{ 
fJ'~ a:r1'~ \j~<fT arW:G Cfi"{~ ~~"{ ~)11 it 
"(~ f~tTT iflfT I fCf.l\if~ ~;q ~ alfJ'~ ~ 

rrTll q~ q;:~ Cfi~ f~lfT lflfT 1 \3'ij"CfiT 

~n:r q~T ~~TrrT f~~~T ~ t~c q)T1l' 
;:f 0 1 3 q"( qCf.~Cf)~ m-~ f~lfT lfll'f 

4,; T~ iiI';:~ Cfir f~lfT lflfT I cr~ an~lfl' ~Cfi 
~T~ ~ GfTe' ~C:Cfr ~ I ~l1T=t iiI'~ ~ 

'" 
trtCf CfiT ~;p ~~ CfiT I f\1f~~T rrT~ m 
~Tll' fq~T~ q'HrCfTrr ~, ~TffT ~ arT"{ 
Cfi~CfT ~ ~;gn: ' ~ ~ ~ CfiT Gfr~ Cfi~ f~lfT 

lflfT ~ arT~ ~ ~~CfT ~ fCfi i3'~CfiT lfT~ 
'ffT fcttTT i.ifT~ I qg arTctllT ~ 'Tm 
anCfT ~ 3i ,.~ ~n~T GfT Cf GrCfHH ~ I it 
\3'~~) ~<fi~( ~~r Cfefff ~)lf flff'ifZ"{ ~ 

tTffi lfll'T I ~Ttr flffrrfC:~ ~ (_b~;:Cf i~ 

Cfi) tfit'i f"flfT arl~ Cfi~T fCf1 qa:T ~lfTan 
~~ oTTctlfT Cfi~t iST;:~ ~ I lf~ qe;rr 
arEf~ ~"'{ ; 1 983 CFT ~ I ~~ iil'Tct aH\if 
Cfct) Cii)f Cf.T~cn~r rr~l Cfil' ~~ I it '1crT 

~fJ'T~ -~~TT?r 6 llT=if Cf,T f"f)l\if~ ci;q-

;PH I Gf6T ~ Sl;fr qflt arm&lEfi, ~ f~T 
aft~ artT~T qf"{=tflf ~~ g-~ ~ arT~m 
Eti iSfT=t it 9:~T I \3;:~)~ Cfi~T-lf~ OfT~lfT 

iil'i({ ~ .... 
Sir, if you do not understand, that 

is not my fault ... If you do not know 
Hindi, that is not my fault. 

MR . DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : You 
should know this is a calling attention. 
You are expected to put questions only, 
liut you are making a speech. P)ea~e 
n6w conclud e. 

SHRI RAM VILAS .PASWAN ': 
. lease don't waste my time and your .. 
time. Please don't try to distrbtu me. 
l 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER : - You 
go on m:tking speeches . 

SHRI RAM VILAS PASW AN: I 
am going to put my question. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: Don't 
convert it into a general discussion. 

~) ~Tq' f~~T~ qmCfTif: q ~t lf~ 
qa-r ~~TCfi~ fep- Cf~ OfTC{m CfiTlf Cfi"{;r 

~ f~~ lflfT g-arr ~ I ijf) lfijf1:~ q ~t q~ 

~ fCfi~ \ifra-~, ~ii~ CfiTl1 ~~TEfi~, 

lf~1:U m ~iiCf), 1 1 ~ 0, ~~1 ~T \ifT~T 

~ I arTo aT~T~ 91) ~T:f1~ ~ij"~T f~~r~ 
~crTlfT , ~~Cfir \iflfT~cr ~~~ I ~T~ cl 
~"{Cfir~ Cf11~ Cfi (f~ .,{f ~ofCfT ~, ij'«~ 

~~flf ~TCfir ~B"91T f~r\if Cfn:crTa- ~ t 

~~ arT~1l1 ~ qf~ 'ZCfi q-B"T '+iT ~R 
. ~ f~q: ii~l ~n, 'q~ Cf~ ci~ q~'~T I 

~T fC:Cfie f~~~TCfi~ 'Cf'\ ~~ CFT 

~;:Cf\ifl if fCfilfT I ~B"f~q \1qTelf~ 1 lf~)~lI' 

~ arTq~ ;rT~lflf ~ ~~;:rT :qT~(fr ~ fcp 
a:rrq~T ~Cf*CfT fCf~TTtT ~lfT CfiP:r ~~aT 

~ ? arTq- .~B' tfCfT ~tfT€l ~ ? ~arr 
If:st'<fU ~ ~;~a-er OT~ fCfiCf~ ~Tm Cfl) 

<:'.. 

~~r g~ ~? OTTq ~!lftf~ f~Tfm 

ttCf~ ifi Cf~Cf ~lfCf1) q;:~ Cfi~ ~~~, 

~~) ~.fi) iSf~~ ~"( ~eRt ~, ~ftfirr \if) ~)lfr 
<:'.. 

Cf1) \ifFfcn:r eft Cf~~ ij-. ~~arT If\ifF!\ 

~;rTCfl"( ~cfT ~, ~ f~Ttfi 3TT'1Cf)'f 

~!ffrr~ fB"Cftf)f~zr ~Cfe ~T~ rr~l ~)a-T t 
Offq m <:Cf ffi ~)~T Cfi) ~~r~ GTiiR eft 
~Tfu!lT ~~ \~ ~ I ~~r~ :qr~ OTq~ ~ 
~w ~T Cftff 'f ~), fcr~wr ~~T+rl' an) 1:~ 
Cfi~~ ~ f~~ ~~ ~;:r ar~Tlir, ~fCfi;:r 

~~ ~~Tlft cr.) 1:~ Cfi~ q; f~(( ~Cfi;; 
~cti f~ \;l~T arftT ~~~fJ'T I i~tf~~ it 
1fT;:r;:r1~ If;~ m ~ ~Trr;:rT :qr~CfT ~ 

fCfi ~CfiT~ ~ij' ~~Fa- if CflfT ctiTl{-CfT~'T 

~ \ifT ~@ ~ ? 
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THE MINISTER OF LABOUR 
AND REHABILITATION (SHRI 
VEERNDRA PATIL) : I . hare the con-
cern of the HOD Member. \1 r . Paswan so 
far as the plight and the problem of the 

'" bonded labour is concerned. 

Sir, at the same time, I want to 
_ humbly submit to the House a al}O 

to the Hon. Member, through you, 
that according to the act p :1 sed by 
this august House, the problem of 
identification, release and rehab ilitat ion 
of the bonded labour is the responsibi-
lity of the State Government. Although 
all the Hon. \1cmbers are aware of 
fact, yet, I am repeating it because 
they were asking me just now as to why 
the Government of Ind ia should not 
take up this responsibility of identify-
ing and liberat ing and rehabilitating the 
bonded labour. Although there is a 
central Act, the enforcement of the act 
is entirely on the shoulders of the 
State Government Simply becau e it 
is for the State Government or the 
State Government is the appropriate 
authority for implementing this Act, 
we are not keeping quiet. On the other 
hand, we are repeatedly writing to all 
the State Governments in this matter 
and we are sending our senior offic~rs 

to the different States where there are 
incidents of bonded labour to find out 
how the act is being implemented and 
how the bonded labour released is being 
rehabilited. In the matter of rehabil i-
tation, we have gone a step furth er and 
have agreed to meet the fifty per cent 
of the cost that. is required for rehabi Ii-
tating the released bonded labour. Sir, 
my Hon. colleague just now told the 
House that the bonded labour is a 
continuing process. So far, all the 
States put together, only 11 have acep1 
ted the. existence of bonded labour in 
their State. In spite of our repeatedly 
writing to all the State Governments, 
there nre certain State Governments, 
Haryana has been pointed out by my 
hon. friend and other Mem bers from 
the Opposition side, who are stmding 
back replie to us saying that in their 
State, bonded labour is not at all 

~ prevalent: There is no bonded labour 
prevalent in tbat State. I would like 
to know from the Hon. Member that 

when we get f" uch a report, what is it 
that we can do? We can repeatedly 

.write to them. I agree with the. Hon. 
Memb .. r that in the matter of identifi-
cation in the matter of giving relief to 
the people who are considered to be 
bonded labDur, certain organisations, 
particulary, after the Supreme Court 
has come to their rescu .-I do not 
dispute (hat point-certain voluntary 
organisations, are also making their 
attempts to identify the bonded labour. 
I being in charge of tbe Ministry would 
like to 'make it cleat that I am prepared 
to welcome all the voluntary organi-
sations who arc prepared to take up 
this work of identification of the bonded 
labour and, whatever is possible to 
encourage such voluntary organisations, 
they will not find any shortcomings 
from my side. That is why I want to 
assur ... the Hon . Members that we want 
to en ~ouragc mor~ and more the volun-
tary organisations to come into the 
field, to help and assist the State 
Governments inidentifying th e bonded 
labou r. 

Sir, the Hon. Member, Shri Paswan 
shoulc1 not suspect tho bona/ideJ of tho 
Government. We, the Government of 
India and all the State Governments in 
the entire country, arc fu Iy committed 
to the total abolition of the booded 
labour system. It is again fOf' the 
States, for the society and for the entire 
organisation and also for the Hon. 
Members to assist and to copperate and 
coordinate the activities so that the 
bo.nded labour system is totaHy 
abolished. 

Then, the Hon Member wanted to 
know about a case pending in the 
Supreme Court. I will give details of 
the case. 

The Bandhua Muki Morcha filed 
a writ petition in the Supreme Court iD 
1982 about the existence of bonded 
labour in Faridabad stone quarries and 
nOD-compliance with the provisions of 
the Mines A:t and Rule and Re~. 
lations regard jng stone quarries in 
Faridabad. The Supreme Court issued 
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21 instructions to the Cent ral GO'fern-
ment and State Governmenton 16.12.83. 
One of the directions relate to 
the identification of bonded labour in 
Faridabad. Sir, the Hon. Member Is 
under the impression and he has alreadY 
come to a conclusion that there is 
prevalence of bond~d labour in Haryana 
and Faridabad. In the statement read 
out, my honourable colleage has 
already made it clear that the Supreme 
Court has i 5ued direct ion in respect 
of two area and the Slate Government 
has been asked to instruct the District 
Magisatrate to take up the work of 
identification of bonded labour and to 
give it top priority. The directive 
that is received from the Supreme 
Court is to ask the District Magistrate 
to take up this 'work of identifieat ion'. 
So, it is for them to take up this work 
of identification. Sir, the Hon . 
Member seems to be under the 
impre sion that although the Supreme 
Court ha issued 21 directions, neither 
the Central nor State Government has 
taken any action. 

SHRI RAM VILAS PAS WAN 
What i the report of Mr. Mi hra ? 

SHKI VEERENDRA PATIL: I 
will meet all your points. 

After we received the directive" 
follow up action was taken for imp)e-
ment ~l t on of the directive given by 
Supreme Court on 16.12.83. Number 
one: A task·force wa constituted 
under th e Chairmanship of Joint 
Secretary to secure the implimentations 
of the directions of the Suptleme Court. 
One of our senior Joint Secretaries is 
the Chairman of that task-force. The 
task-force at its meeting held on 6.1.84. 
constituted a jQint inspection team of 
Central Government and State Govern-
ment of Haryana to undertake inten ive 
inspection with a view to secure the com-
pliance of the directions of the Supreme 
Court. Various agencies have been 
taking up follow up action. Other 
agencies have also taken up other 
actions. 

And, with regclfd to Mr. Lakshmi 

Dhar Mishra) he wa not appoin td by 
us, be was appointed by the Supr m .. 
Court. The Supreme Court appointed 
Mr. Lakshmi Dhar Mishra (Dir ctor 
General) Labour Welfare) as Commi:)-
sioner to enquire into the conditions of 
labourers working in the stone quarries 
in Faridabad district as also to repor~ 
in the compliance of the directionsissued 
by the court to the concerned agencies. 
I understand that Shri Mi hra has 
already submitted his reports to the 
Supreme Court in two parts on 27.2.84 
and 14.3.84. He ha not submitted to 
the Government. He bas submitt~d 
to the Supreme Court because SUpremo 
Court has appointed him to submit 
these reports and these reports arc 
in possession of the Supreme Court. It 
is for the Supreme Court to consider 
the e reports and issue necessary further 
direction in the matter. They have 
yet to deliver the judgment. That is 
why my colleague has repeatedly said 
that the entire matteris sub judice. 
The Supreme Court) aft r receiving 
these two report from Mr. Lakshmi 
Dhar Mishra) has not taken any final 
decision. The case is not yet disposed 
of. It is still under consideration. 

Sir, I would like to assure Hon. 
Members that whatever guidelines and 
whatever instructions and directions we 
may receive from the Supreme Court 
wo will implement them fully and w~ 
will ask the State Government also to 
implement those directions ard guide-
lines received from the Supreme Court 
10 t rue lett er and spirit. 

. 
We would not lag behind in implo-

menting the deci ion that is going ' to 
be given by the Supreme Court. 

The Hon. Member said that I had 
said that the Delhi Administration had 
decided not to issue permits to private 
parties. When a series of accident 
took place in Bhat ti mines in Delhi" I 
had appointed a court of enquire to go 
into It, under · the Chairmanship of 
Justice Deshpande. That Committee 
made r port, and one of the recommen-
dations of that committee i that ]re~a~ 
af~er I all the mines in Delhi shoud he 
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operated by the public sector or by 
DSIDC, and that private owners should 
not be asked to do so. Accordingly, the 
Delhi Admini;;tration accept ed that 
report, and they . are implementing it 
also . 

ssiT ~Tl1' fq~m qT~ctR: ~~ij' 

ant{ Cf~T 'l~T ~::r ~ ? 

But what h :t'; happened is that out 
of 14 stone qu.ury mines and five bajri 
mines in Delhi, three stone mines and 
three bair; mine are still with private 
p _lrties . Those contracts were given 
]ong back, but ·the Delhi Adminis-
tration accepted the recommendation of 
the Dl.:shpande Committ~e only a fler 
its report was submitted to them. 

SHRf VEERENDRA PAT1L: The 
question is that these three stone mines 
and three bcJjri mines are still with 
private partie. Their term bas expir-
ed . The D~lhi Administration his 
issued orders to terminate their cont-
racts. Their period has expired, but 
these parties arc going to the c:>urt, 
and obtaining stay ord rs. That is the 
difficul ty . 

~1 ~Tl1' fq\"fT~ qTa~T~ . ;:;i',~«

f~~ fi1~efT ~ cp.ftfGfi OTFl<fiT cPt~T~ 

~'l Cf1') cn:tfi ~ q."{~ ep~ efT ~ I 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: On 
the 4th, one accident was there, and a 
worker" was killed. It was again a 
mine where the contractor is working, 
and the Delhi Admini lration has 
terminated his contract, and that 
contractor has gone to the court ; and 
he has got the stay order. After 
getting the stay order, he is still 
working the mine. That i why I 
say that the Delhi Administration 
has accepted, in principle, that 
they do not want to h ave any 
private contractor" <l nd that th ey are 
a kiq DSIDC to work the mines. 

Therl!fo re, tho question of givIng any 
area to private miners does not ad.se. 

The Han. Member , Mr.·P W(1 n 
referred to certain incident , in Bih ar, or 
in his constituency. I don'[ want to go 
into detai ls because I do n t myse If 
know the details. But I wan l to tell the 
Hon. M ember that in tb.! beg inning it-
self I said that I fully sh red the c n· 
cern which the Hon. M~mb;r h \d with 
regard to this p roblem. If there is any 
information which the Hon. Member 
has received with rogar j to bonded 
labour, he Cc.ln P.LS" it on either to me 
or to my colleague. I wou Id like to 
assure h im that from our side we will do 
our best; but we hav\,) got on ly limited 
options. W can only u se our good 
offices, send our officer and a k the State 
Governmen ts to see that \hi5 wor k of 
identification anLi of privid ing relicf and 
rehabilitation i implemented in spirit. 
I would like to assu re aga:n that wi thin 
24 hours of receiving the information 
from Mr. Paswdn, from our Ministry we 
will immediately take [lction; and if 
nec~ssary, I will not hesitdte t direct 
one of our oflicers imm ~dlately to rusb 
to the spot , enquire into thc matter, 
discu with t he officers con '~crneJ, and 
wHh the authorities in th e State con-
cerned, and give relief to the suffering 
people. Thi. is what I wa lted t ay. 

I wanted to COV l! f 1 or 2 points, 
because Mr. R am Gopal R eddy seemed 
to think that the work of giving relief or 
of rel ease of bonded labour in Rajas-
than is not going on smoothly . It is 
not a fact, because according to 
the infonn·l.tion I have before mc, tho 
tota l number ot bonded labour id entfied 
and released upto 29th February, 1984 
in Rajas than is 6,244. 

Out of that, 6,190 hav been re-
habilitated, that means nearly more 
than 95 per cent of the bonded labou-
rers wbo have been released and identi-
fied have been rehabilitated. So, the 
work in Rajasthan is going on smoothly 
and to our satisfaction If there are 
any . drawbacks, if there are any parti-
cular instances, which th e H n . Member 
can bring to my notice, we will certainly 
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look into that matt r and take necessary 
action. Mr. Ram Gopal Reddy wanted 
to know why this Cumpensation Aet, 
which is very old, according to that, 
the quantum of comp ~mation is small, 
why not we change it. I do not know 
whether he is aware of a fact. I am 
amending the Workmen' Compensation 
Act to provide more compensation, the 
quanlum should be much more . A Bill 
i s already introduced discus ed and 
passed in the Upper Hou e. It is going 
to come ber re this House J and I hope 
that during thi ession I will see that 
th e Bill is pa sed ; once t hel t Bill is 
passed I think the compensation th 'l t 
we arc providing going to be very 
much adequate. 

p;f) ~Tq femT~ itT ~a 1 ~ : it;; ~;;r. 

~cn~ ~'25T qT fCfi 3nq <t 1 ~T~ 56 
2\ifT<: <YfT;rr cf.T iFcT &1 r l1 \jf c:nT: U :!fCfa c;:. ,,-=--
f~~lf , 31P1"1 T C:FtrqT ~, ~fCf.;; f\jH1~ 
3f~"{ B- ~;~ ~P1C; f~~~Ttl ~U f:r.~·(f 

~ftt1r ~ f~~l tfi :;r.Tl{'·:n~T efT ar1T CflfT 

~T ? d'~ii ;r .f ~ qc 6TViT fn:r:fTilfG~C:T 
, 

~, ~ij'~ f~it arPT Cf 1'TT rf ~l1 \3'oFf \ifT 

~~ ~ ? 

SHRI DHARAMVIR: I have al-
ready r ply t o this whilere plYlOg to the 
query made by Shri Bagr ri that certain 
action has been taken. I can tell about 
your district. There the action has 
been taken. 6 .937 ca ("s were regis-
tered. 673 person were convicted 
and a sum of about Rs. , .14 lakh was 
reali ed as fi n . Whenever ca es are 
brought to ourn otice, proper action is 
taken and the prosecul ions are made. 

SHRI CHlTTA BASU {Barasat): 
This calling attenliaLl relates to the con-
di tion of work of the workers engaged 
in queries and other milles. If you 
have got any xp ri -nee of knowing the 
VeTY horrible conditi ns of work under 
which thous :.i nds of w9rkers are being 
forced to work today, I think, if you 
h ve got any humanity left with you, 
teaTS will come from your eyes. Since 

it is a calling atte~tion, it i not the 
thing to narrate the description of the 
life. I would only mention some of t h 
conditions of work and life of those 
unfortun ate workers of our co ntry. 

There is a contract labour; there are 
sub· contractors and jamadars. These 
workers are not paid direct; they aro 
paid through these sub-contractors and 
jamadars. They have got a very hand-
some cut. 

I have some information tbat even if 
a worker is en itled to get, according to 
their calcul tion Rs. 20 or Rs. 25, ulti-
mately afler the commi sion is cut only 
a pal try sum of Rs . 8 or R s . 10 actually 
rea~hes the workers working in the 
mines. You would be astoni hed to 
k now th e hear t-rending conditions in 
wh:cb the worker work. They are 
'Work ing in h ~ zardous condition, in 
corching un. Under· the scorching 

sun, they are' thirst y, there is also du t 
and there is no cope for providing 
them with safe drinki ng water. Can 
you im :1 gine that human beings are 
WOI king in our country in such hazar-
dous conditions of lifo? They are 
always thirsty because of the scorching 
rays of the sun . 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
Bengal '1 

SARI CHITTA BASU: Do not 
raise the question of Bengal. I know 
what is ha ppening there also. 

There are 00 minimum facilities of 
life to quench their thirst. There is no 
safe water to drin~. 

Accidents are a regular phenomenon. 
As has been admitted by the Hon. 
Minister) even yesterday there was an 
accident. Therefore, I do not want to 
say much on tbat. You have explained 
the position, that it i the experience 
that accidents in these quarries and 
mines are a regular phenomenon-if 
not ev ryday phenomenon. If ~ ccident 
take place th ce are no arrangement 
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for providing immediate medic tl treat-
ment and no assistance is provided by 
the contractors or the I ess~e of the 
mines. They do not hav~ the human 
con ideration of taking the injured 
workers to any h .)spital or provide some 
medical assi tance to them. Even some 
tran port is not arranged for taking the 
workers who are injured to hospital. 

According to the Min es Act it is the 
responsibility of the Gov"!rn"ll~nt to pro-
voide safety aod security a '1d also to 
make some arrangimen (s to prevent 
tbis kind of acciLients. 

These cont ractors employ a large 
number of musclemen, goondas, h od-
Iums and they crea te conditions of 
constant fear or threats among the 
workers. The workers are always in a 
constant psychosis of fear and tbreat. 
And even for th e womC:1, workers as 
the men. are separated from wives, th~rr. 

the women, men are separated from are 
no maternity ben ::fits. There are many 
other things. All this inform\tio:l I 
have got or collected from my p~rsonal 

experience and I think the Hon Minis-
ter will also have the p.ltience to go 
into the report of Mr. Mishra. This is 
the experience of men who are connected 
with those mines and also from so many 
voluntary workers , My information is 
corroborated in t he report which I 
possess with me He has unfortunately 
taken a plea-it i<; unrortunate that a 
man who has some SC:1se of humanism, 
the man who is in charge of Labour 
Mi.Jistry has taken sheller-of the 
Supreme Court and said that this is 
sub judice. What is sub judice? You 
are a trade unionist, I think . As I have 
described earlier the specific provisions 
of the Act have been violated. What 
are the specific provisions of the Act ? 
There are the Mines Act , and other 
Acts. There is the Contract Labour Act 
also. As you have heard me narrating 
the stories-because I have many 
stories to narrate-all these stories 
will show that the provi ions of the 
Contract Labour Act have been violated. 
B ch and every story says that many of 

Workers Act have been violated and 
more so the Minimum Wages Act. Is. 
he not the Minister of Labour? What 
is his Ministry meant for? His Minis-
try is meant to sec that th provIsIons 
of the labour laws and other allied laws 
which I have mentioned, are properly 
enforced and relief pro .. ided to the 
workers. Now he s~ys that the 
Supreme Court's directiv" includes all 
these thi .lgl). Ycru will be a tonisbed to 
learn that the Supreme Court made a 
specific 'direction to the Hanyana 
Governm"nt th at these arc the specific 
provi sions of the Mine Act, Contract 
Labour Act, Inter·State Migrant 
Workers Act and Minimum W.lgos 
Act thJ.t arc bei ng violated. It does 
not require Supreme Court's directive. 
The Labour Ministry i charged to tho 
resp nsibi!ity to sc~ th,t the provisions 
of th ~ y Acts are implem !nted and 
enforced. The Sup reme Court after 
e:ttamining the report of Mr. Mishra will 
give another directive and they you will 
move , It is unfortunate if you mean to 
convey th lt id ~a. r am o re y thl t idea 
has been conveyed. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How 
do you want the Central Government to 
intervene? 

SHR[ CHlTfA BASU : The Labour 
Ministry can appoint sp~cial ta<;k forces 
consisting of the rcp~rsentatives of tho 
Central Government Ministries to sec 
that these provisions of the Acts are 
being implemented or not by every 
State Government, p ar ticularly by the 
Haryana Government and the Delhi 
Administration. Have they tried to 
contact them to have a conference of 
the Labour Ministors of those two 
States r The Union Labour Ministry 
can collect reports and then confront the 
Labour Mini ster of Haryana with those 
reports. 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER: H w 
can he confront? 

SHR I CHITTA BASU: Confront 
not pbysically but confront with tho 
.reports. 
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H~ is the Labour Mini ter of the 
country. Hy has got the reports collec- . 
ted by hi own officas regard ing the 
implementation of the Acts made by 
Parliament . If he find) tbJ. t the Labour . . 
Ministry of a particular State does not 
get them implemented, has he no right 
to call him? 

SHRI DHARMA VIR: Only last 
month the Union Labour Minister had 
a meeting with the representatives of 
the Government of Haryana and tbe 
Delhi Administration. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: W ill the 
Labour Minister report to the Hou'ie 
the reaction of the government of 
Haryana' ? He must tell him tbat it is 
incumbent upon the Haryana Govern-
ment to implement these laws made by 
Parliament. Let them say tha t the 
Labour Minister of Haryana does not 
agree to implement the provisions of 
the laws made by Parliament. It is a 
concurrent subject. 

I am really grateful to you to allow 
me to put my questions pecifically. 
What bas been tbe result of this dis-
cussion 1 What has been the result of 
tbe confrontation and what has been the 
specific answer of the Goven,ment of 
Haryana with regard to the implemen-
tation of this Act and what has been 
his reaction? Has he made abundantly 
clear that it is incumbant upon the 
Haryana Government to implement 
tbese labour laws passed by Parliament? 

Let me pass on to my second point 
tbat what is the condition of these 

'mines? This also comes under him. 
State Governments are in the practice 
of giving sbort-term permits for thirty 
days duration ... (Inte, ruptlo~s) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Mr. 
Roy, I think you are not speaking now. 

SHRI A.K. ROY (Dhanbad) : Sir, I 
got so much excited that it wa very 
difficult for me to sit, so I am standing. 

'_ SHRI CBITY A BASU: He did not 
let excited by speech, he has got excit. 
ed by bis tone li~e silence, 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL : In 
between you are getting the replies also. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : So, Sir, tho 
present system is to give licences or 
lease . for thirty days du ra tion. And 
what happm1 ? Within these thirty days 
tbe lessees of course, who bave got very 
powerful connections with the Govern. 
ment of H aryana, I have got many 
names but I do not want to mention 
anybody's name because that is not my 
culture-by virtue of thei r political con· 
nections witb the Governmet, get lease 
and that Jease is valid for thirty days 
only. So, they feel why should they 
invest money and why should they go on 
unnecessarily abiding by or implerpent-
ing the laws . Rather they think that le.t 
them appoin t some musclemen or let 
th~m appoint some gundas and make 
quick money This is the crux of the 
problem, Therefore, I want to know 
whether the Government is consid erin'g 
the proposal that there will be no short-
term lease? Either there should be 
permanent lease and the work of these 
mines should be governed u!1der the 
Mines Act and other relevant Jaws, 
othl!rwise the problem cannot be 
solved ... (Interruptions). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now it 
is time you put questions and satisfy 
Mr. Blnarsidas becaus e he raised a 
Poin t of Order . 

SHRI BANA RSIDAS : Mr. Doputy 
Speaker 1 Sir, I want to know whether 
the Labour Minister can issue a direc-
tive to a State Government on a 
subject. On tbe one hand we are fight-
ing for the autonomy of the States and 
there is a commission to determine the 
relations between the Centre and the 
States; I will not like that the Parlia-
ment should b~ permitted to encroacb 
upon their rigbts and I say the Orissa 
Governmet and tbe Haryana Govern. 
ment may be thrown away .. • (Interrup .. 
tions). 

SHRI CHrrT A BASU : They c~nnot 
confront with them .. • (Inrerruptions). 
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difficulty is that Mr. Chitta Basu has 
Dever been a Mioister in any State so 
far . 

SHRI CHITTA BASU 
want to be also. 

I do not 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If you 
had been a Minister you would not 
have said this. 

SHRI DHARMA. VIR: I will request 
Banat''iidas Ji that he will impress up on 
the Hon. Member that he wilL .. 

(Interruptions ). 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Bana r:.idaC) 
Ji has misunders tood m e, He h1S got 
every rigbt to confront with report. He 
can say th t this is tne report and what 
have you go t to S1.y? It is not the 
question of directing them, it is the 
question of persu '1ding them to imple-
ment the laws that the Parliament has 
passed . It is not a question of jU'H a 
confrontat ion in the sense that it i') 
confronta t ion with the r epor t. They 'i.l y 
that everyth ing is all right . H arY.:in l 
G overnment's Labour Minister says 
that evorything i) all right and I say 
that you h J ve got an agen;:;y to know 
that everything 's not all right, some-
thing is wro'lg. Here is the r .port, hwe 
a conference with them, tell th~m that 
this is the actual situation and this is 
the provision of th ~ law and why are 
you not implementing that? Then there 
is no qu estion of d irec~ing , 

1 was on my second point about the 
condition of mines. Do you know tlht 
these co tr actors, these owners, these 
lessees do not spend m'oney for ammuni-
tion for htu ting the boulders, they do 
bot spend for detonators and fuses and 
other drilling m lchines . . All these things 
are done by the poor workers them-
selves . I am glad that the H.)n. Minister 
knows it. t 1ey spenJ mon~y for tHe 
ammunition, they spend money for the 
detonators, they have the drilling opera-
tions and everything is being taken by 
those contractors or the so-ca lled owners 
or the 1 essees, , . 

Therefore} would the Government 
co[]sider that this system of temporary • 
lease, this system of al lowing some con-
tr actors, should be done away with and 
the entire mining process is nationa-
lised ? Unless this i done, this problem 
cannot be solved. 

Lastly, Shri Mishra has submiteed 
his report to the Supreme Court. Being 
a Central Government employee, he 
might have submitted a rrporf to you 
also; he might have done it; he should 
have d one it, becau se di cipli ne demands 
it . Befo re any further directive comes 
from the Supreme Court, would the 
Government of India take remedial 
measure;; on the basis of this report, 
particularl Y in those m atte rs where the 
provisions of the Mines Act, the Con-
tract Lab,)uf Act, Inter-St ate Migra nt 
Workers Act and the Minimum Wages 
Act have been violated? 

It is good tha t he has appointed a 
Task Force, which is very praiseworthy. 
Has he go t any objection to accompany-
ing Memb~rs of Parliament to visit 
Paridabad, Mehrauli and other places, 
so that a pol itical climate is created, so 
that people can u3der~ taDd that 
it is not orlly the Supreme Court, 
but Parliament also has taken up the 
matter? Therefo re, may I know whether 
the Labour Minister will lead a team 'of 
Memb ::rs of Parliam en t, to look for 
ourselve ') the situation p revailing there 
and try to bring pressure upon the 
Government of tb.e Union Territory of 
Delhi and H aryana State? This will 
have the cff~ct that Parliament is seized 
of the matter, the Supreme Court is 
seized of the matter and the entire 
nation is seized of the matter, whidh 
will create a conductive climate. 

So far as the question of releasing 
and rehabilitating the bonded labour is 
concerned, the programme is still no-
thing but a paper scheme, a show-piece. 
If we are really interested to release 
the bonded labour, if we are really 
in terested to rehabilitate them in the 
instream of the masses l some other 
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measures have to be taken, adminiatra-
. tive and political. In that case, I have 
. got my responsibility to say as a trade 

unionist that mereJy by inclusion i the 
20-Point PrograJJ\me, merely by having 
a law of that nature, merely by trotting 
out some figures, this social evil cannot 
be solved. Would the Government take 
further stringent measures, in co· 
operation with the trade unionists, the 
organised peasant movement and . other 
volunteer organisations so that the 
scheme does not remain a show-piece 
or a paper scheme ? Let this scheme or 
Act have more teeth so that the most 
neglected section of our society can 
breath in freedom, live in freedom and 
can enjoy the fundamental rights that he 
has got, beause he is born as a human 
being. 

J3.SS brs. 

[SHRI R . S. SPARROW In the 
Chair] . . 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: The 
Hon. Member, Shri Chitta Basu,· has 
raised certain points. He feels that the 
working conditions in the mines are not 
satisfactory. 

Sir, I agree with the Hon. Member 
that the enforcement of the Safety 
Regulations in mines is the responsi-
bility of the Director General of Mines 
Safety. It · is for this organisation to 
periodically inspect the mines, to study 
the working conditions and also to study 
the facil ities and amenities like medical 
facilities, rest houses, facilities for 
restaurants; eatings and other things, 
provided to the workers. The Director· 
General, Mines Safety Organisation are 
periodica]]y inspecting all the mines. 
The Hon. Member referred to this in 
general terms. I don't have the fig~res 
about how many times our Inspectors or 
the Officers of the Director-General, 
Mines Safety have inspected different 
mines in th e entire country. But so far 
as Faridabad and Delhi mines arc con-
cerned I have got the figures .. becau$e 
we ar discussing only about the work-
ins conditions' of those mines in those 

two areas just now. In 1982, the Direc-
tor-General, Mines Safety organisation 
Officers visited Delhi mines 26 times, 
Faridabad mines ! 6 times; In 1983-
Delhi mines 36 times, Faridabad mines 
48 times; in 1984 upto 31.3.1984j 
Delhi mines 20 times and Faridabad 
mines 62 times. After Inspection, if 
there are any deficiencies, and, accord-

. ing to the provisions m~de in the Mines 
Act, if the mine owners have not 
provid~d those facilities to the workers, 
then immediately action is taken against 
them. Notices are given under Section 
22 and also under Section 23 to rectify 
the deficienci es . And with in a particular 
period, if these deficiencies are not re-
ctified, then the Mines Safety Organisa-
tion Officers proceed against them. I 
can quote the instances as far as those 
of Delhi and the State of Haryami are 
concerned. In these two aroas alone 30 
prosecutions have been launch~d against 
the mine owners. 

SHRI CHrTT A BASU: And how 
many' have been punished? .,. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: The 
Director, Mine Safety, Faridabad, has 
instituted 28 cases in courts of law for 
breaches of the provisions of the Mines 
Act and the Rules and regulations 
against mine owners in Faridabad. Out 
of these 28 cases, 26 cases are pending. 
In the case of two cases which have 
been decided, the 'owners were fined 
Rs. 2,000 each. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : Only. 

SHRI VEERBNDRA PATIL : ·If the 
Court fines on.1y Rs. 2,000, I don't 
know why should the Hon. Membet 
hold the government responsible for 
that? I want to highlight this point 
that in order to conduct a case, in order 
to secure conviction in a case, the 
department has to spend thousands and 
thousands of rupees ; and after, spending 
.thousands and thousands rupees, COD-
(fucting the case successfully and secure 
ing tbe conviction, the punishment is 
Rs. 21000/- only, 
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SHRI CHIITA BASU: And that 
Rs. 2,000/. fine is lucurativc for them, 
because by giving Rs. 2,000/- just as a 
fine, they will elrn Rs. 20 lakhs. 

SHRI M . RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Sir, fine is a fine. Even one rupee is a 
great punishment. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: In 
one case the owner was also sentenced 
to imprisonment till rising of the Court. 
So, I wanted to impress upon the 
Members that whatever responsibility is 
there on the Organisation of the 
Director General Mines Safety, they 
are discharging their respon ibiJity and 
that they are producing these cases and 
prosecuting them. And when the cas . 
goes to the Court this is the net result 
of the exercise done by .pr0secuting 
them. Unfortunately, the Courts are 
taking a very lenient view [am one 
with you when you say that Rs. 2,000 
is nothing when they have made a profi t 
of lakhs and lakbs of rupees. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : Thank you, 
Sir. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: The 
Hon. Member, Shri Chitta Basu suggest-
ed that hereafter there should not be 
any short·term lease. So far as Delhi is 
concerned. I have already said that the 
DeJhi Administration has accepted the 
recommendations of the Deshpande 
Committee Report. And one of the re-
commendations of the Deshpande Com-
mittee is that hereafter there should not 
be any short-term lease because when 
the lease starts with only on~ moh~h or 
two months, no lease hole::r or no lessee 
is prepared to spend money or invest 
money to provide facilities and also to 
see that the ' mines are worked under 
safe conditions. Therefore. that is one 
of the recommendations. But in Delhi 
they have taken a decision to work all 
the mines departmentally. So far as 
Bhatti mines are concerned, they have 
opened recently new mines, virgin mines. 
They are working departmentaIJy. The 
DSIDC which is one of the organisa-
tions of the Delhi Administration, afe 
working departmentally. Only S or 6 
mine owners are now left and against 

those private owners also the Delhi 
Administra tion has taken action, they 
want to tcrmina to their contract because 
their contract period has also expired, 
but unfortunately the cases are pending 
in thc court. The Delhi Admini~tration 
has been repeatedly telling us that after 
the cases are disposed of in the court, 
they want to see that those mines are 
also taken over by the Delhi Adminis-
tration and work or operate depart-
mentally. 

14 brs. 

Now, all the mines in Haryana are 
being worked through contract. They 
are not worked by public sector or 
Hary. na Government. But we are 
impressing upon them-of course, we 
can only use good offices, we cannot 
issue ;::1Y directions, but we feel tha-t it 
woul J be better if the Haryana Govern-
ment also follows suit and if the 
Haryaul Government also works these 
mines departmentally, it will be better. 
But it is for them to consider and we 
are prepared to give this suggestion, we 
have already given this suggestion to the 
Haryana Government, but I agree with 
tho Hon. Member when he says that 
hereaft er there should not be any short· 
term lease. I understand that the 
H'ryana Government also has accepted 
this and they have assured that hereafter 
if they want to lease ou t any area, they 
will lease out for a longer period, not 
for a shorter perIod. 

About na tionalisation of mines} I 
have already said that it is for the con-
cerned government to consider this. 
Delhi has already taken action on this. 

About Mishra's Report, I have 
al ready made it clear, Sir, not that we 
want to shut our eyes to the repor t that 
has been submitted, but what haa 
happened is that this Mishra's Report 
has been submitted to the Supreme 
Court. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : But you can 
also take action. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PAUL: So 
far al tbe directions of the Supreme 
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Court are concerned, I have already 
made it cloar that we h .. we appointed a 
task force and we had a Joint In pec-
tion Team also with the Haryana 
Government and that Team is going to 
Haryana and they are visiting all these 
areas in order to find out whet her the 
directions issued by the Supreme Court 
are being compl ied with or not. They 
are taking action and as and when the 
Supreme Court takes any dccision-
bocause we do not know what action 
they are goin~ to take because it is a 
document. Whatever report Mr. Mishra 
has submitt ed, it is a report submitted 
to the Supreme Court, it is a court 
document. Therefore, I am not in a 
position, and I am not competent to 
discu s the merits and domerits of that 
report because it is for the Supreme 
Court to t ke a de i ion on that. So, I 
have already said and as ured the Hon. 
Members that as and when tho Supreme 
Court take a decision not only on the 
report submitted by Mr. Mishra, but on 
otb er i sues als , we are here to see that 
they are implement d in full. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : Wou ld you 
k indly listen to me for a second? My 
point is, even before the Supreme 
Court's directive. you can take certain 
action departmentally . based on the 
report of Mr. Mi hra, which deserves 
praise from the House . 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Sir, 
how can l discuss the report which is 
submitted'to the Supreme Court and 
how can I take the House into confi-
dence and disclose what Mr. Mishra has 
submitted? That Report is a court 
document and a final decision by the 
Court has not been taken. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: You can 
take note of it and take action suo 
moto. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN ; 1 think the 
explanation given is quite reasonable. 
Let us not stretch it any more. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL : I 

. again assure the Hon. Member that that 
way we are doing our best, I have 
already said that periodically our senior 
officers arc visiting the areas and we 
are getting reports from the State 
Government, we are reminding the 
State Government also about the release 
of bondeJ labour, abou t the working 
condit ions in different mines. also ; the 
Central Government is quite alert to 
all these conditions and appropriate 
action will be taken whenever i,t is 
necessary. 
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it \5fT.,ifr ~T~~TT fCfl CfliT Sfwm;r 
ctCfi olfTtTCfj fcra-lf!fl ffi"~ ay~qT ~)t ay;:lI' 
~qTlJ C1l~~ ifiT fCf~"( ~{icrr ~ fiiTri; 
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~~cr fen~T qf~~)\ifrrT 1:'1 tcn~fcr 5f~Ff 

en~ 8T~crT ~~GT~) ~ 31'fGfrer Cf)~~ ~ ..:;, 

~~tr ~~({T~ tJ:q. ~q"{qT ft ~cTtf) ~ .... . 
ql~ tT~~T ~ ana.1lrrCfl \3"qCfl~Uf \3"q~;U' 

..:0 

~T;r CFT 5f~rUf ~~ cr.T arfrrcrrlfcTT ~T crq'T 
~~ \if)~q m CFT+r (;fi"{;r qr~ Cf.T+f~T"{T 

Cflf atf'iCTF.{ \ifTq1i GfTltT ~T ? 

CflfT ~~T 3fTq Cfi~lt? CfiT~ tt~T 

ftf&tren mt1it l.TT 5Tm~f.,Cli \3"1Tl.T Ef)f~ 

f\if~~ cr~cr CflB -~ -'f.1i ~cr;:ft rrn:;:c:l' ~T 
fen qlfTccr ~~e1r~l1en 5fGf;:cr fcptl' \ifT ~~ .... ..:;, 

~ ? i5fl c5~~T-ry Cf.T CFTl1 <:fi '{qT~it, \jij't 

qTij" QlfTccr ~~&lTci1"fi \3"Cfen~Uf ~ ? \3""~ 
1iT,!~ ~T~ q~ €t rf.T11 fG:l.TT \ifTltqT ? 

ijfTf~ if=t CfiTllT i:f ~FTT;' ~ Q~~ 
~\ifG:~) "fiT \;fIef., ~T+n Cf.,{PH \iff :q'fiT 

~ .... 

~) Cfl.TT ~ij'T 3fTq 'f."tit? ijl.TT tt~T 
ftf~lfCfl ~T~ CfiT OlTl fq:qT"{ {~a- .~ ? 

ssiT '(tt{cr)"(: tTifTqfcr i1~T~lf, l5fT 
~oT ~ 2,3 crnff Ef)T cr"{tf) 6lfT;:r aTTCfiflSfcr 
fCfllfT ~ I \3";:~)~ qf~ifT~T Ff1 cn~ if .Cfi~T 
~, AA qr:?~ ~T ' ff1~~" fCf1l.TT ~ fCfl \if) 
f.,~~ Gf.,T ~ f\ifij'cpT qf(ifTt5fT ~Cfc # 
GT q~ ~ \d'~ft Efi ~~nfGf;;P ~\ifC£~ en) 
GfcraTT 'IT.,T \ifT~qT I .... 

f\ifo:f qf~f~~fcrlfT CFT cr"{tfi arpl~ . 

fG:~TlfT ~, q& GfT C1 ~~T ~, ~fCfi" Gf~3Tr 

if\ifa:~ CfiT cr~T G'cl'T ~~cH ~ ftf) iiTGT 
c, 

"(T\11.f ij"~Cf)T\ ~ trT~tr~ ij- RrfT f~~crT 
C\ 

~ lfT 't)){ StTfCfCf ~eFr' ~ij' 5f9iT~ tFT 
a:~t9crHo ~crT ~ fCfi q~ Gf;:~alT 1iijf~~ 

CfjT o"{~ CfiT~ Cfl~crr~, crT \3"~~ qT~ ij 
~Tli'r.rT~ Cfi'\a- ~ I 

arTctfticr CfiUf ~, . q) ~~ 'fiTlfcrT~T Ep~€t 
~ I ~T~~fh:r . ~Gtlf arT~ ~l1 q ~~T'f 
qf~fp-1fcrlfT Cfi) ' \ifT"~ & fCfi \3"t=f ~fhTT ~ 

f~~ Cf)T~ ~~e1T ;:r~T ~ I ar~~ ~\if!( 
appft +rijf~:« 1itlT~~, crr aTr q ijfl'ffl' ~ 
fCfi fGf~r"{ if fCfiij' Srr.fiT~ CfiT ~2:'rrTt:t 

~ToT ~! ~TrfijTlf ~~t1.f · if Gfr~r, 
ij'lfH'fT~"( tfiT fijf?fi fCF<:fT ~ I 

About 440 persons of Banda in 
Samastipur district, the Supreme 
Court has nowhere said that they 
are bonded labour. They are landless 
agricultural labourers. All that the 
Supreme Court has directsd is that 
they shoufd be given land by the 
State Governm ent and rehabilitated. 
The State Government is taking 
action in the matter. 

SHRI AJIT KUMAR MEHTA: 
The land has not becD allotted to them 
as yet. 

ssr) f:1l{':fTt : 3T~~ \d'ij' q~ CfiTlf-

en@' "~T ~~ ~, c:fr ~~ ~T\7l.T tn:CfiT"{ CfiT 
f~it fCfi ~5fT+r ~)a: ~ ijf) f'i~~ fG:~ 
~, \J., q~ CfiTliqT~T Ef)T iiTT~ I 

+rT.,;;Tlf ~G:P:r ~ "{TI$~lfCfi"{ur Cfl1' 

atro Cfi@ ~ I lf~ ~~r ~tfT ~ fCfi srT~~c 

ct~;c\if ~~~r f~'lifr CfiT qT~;:r rr~'l 
en'& arT"{ +rT~~ijf tJ:CfC' ~ !1Tfq\if;:ijf CfiT 

~~f#C: rf~T Cfim. I ~ij'f~~ srlfHT ' 
fefi~H iiff "(~T ~ fCfi ~FHr ~~Cfir~ ~Cflf· 

~« CfiT~ en) O1'Qif ~T~ it ~Cfi"( :q~TU: , 

~~T fep fG~T SfWTij''i ~ f~lfT ~ I 

~:q"T flT~T & fCfi q~ Cf)T~ ~:qr~ ~.q ~ 

:q~ \~T~, ~~e1T ~ frrlfifT Ef)t qT~'l' 

ar;~ff g~ ~\5f~\T~) ~~ ar1"( ;:e 
arrfG: fG:tJ: lT~ ~ 3l1~ Cfi)~ ~ef2:';;T ~~"f 

~t. ~ I ~~ ~T\ilf ij"\CfiT~T Cfi) «~Tq it 
~ 

~ ~ ftF sn~~G Cff?ffc~T ~ q~w:~rlf .. · 
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~llTif cpT ~c;r f=F~T \if TO: 3Th:?t 5I"q;:ct 
ctlT arcr;r ~T~ it ~ ~ I 

;rT'i;:fT~ tT~\=<i ~ \if.:rq~, rrTfq;:~

~-{t/ ~;;o ito ~l1o UTo 31'<: \if~tiTT<:
~u if ~~ ~~crrT31T -:-;T f\if~ f'll!fT ~ I 
~~GT~T ~T frr!flfT cpT qT~;; Cfi~ ctlT 
f'f~!lT f~!fT 'iTTilT ~ I fCiff~~rr arT~ 
~~~Cf'!lrf q~ it CfiT;r 'll<:'i C1T~ ;r\jT~<:T 

CfiT ~q:£t ~ f~~ ~lf ~Cfi ~~Cf?: crci"\iT 
~CfC: ~(f \iT~~T ~U tT~;; +t ~T ~~ ~ , 
f\ifUif ~U @'T~ it UcqT 5I"Tqa-r;; ~TiT I 

f~~T~ ~;r~ 4 (fT-(T~ CfiT UT~\iff'fCfi 

~!l{ i 'IT CfiT ~\~T f;;ltlfT CfiT qT~ 
Cfi~;r ~ tP:at;:U it '{~~Cf!lT;:'jT an<: 

. rrT~~~~;:\iT ~ ~ I 

it ;rt;;;;Tl1 ~G:~ltT CfiT arnqT~'f ~;;T 
:qTQCfT ~ I fGfi ~+Tr~r er "(tfl B" GfiTtfcfT~ 
cti1 \ifT <:~ ~ I ~T fl1~ CfiT f<:crTi ~ 

GfT~ it ~T<:-~n<: :q:qT GfiT rr~ ~ I ~lf~ 
:qT~T ~T fet) q~ f<:tfti ~it fl1~, ~ftfi;r 

~5I"Tli ~i ;r \j";;cpT f.,~fCfCf ~Gfi Cfif;rftl<: 
\;) 

~ ~tf it ciT ~ I ~r.r ~aTl1T rr<iT ~ 
that the case b eing sub judice, the 
Supreme Court being the custodian of 
the report, even . the contents of the 
report cannot be used for any purpose 
except on the direction of the court as 
and when received. 

~lf ~U f<:q)i ~ q-'T~T ;;~T ~~T 

<:~ ~ I \JTGf ~it CfiTt \iTT;;CFT U fli~CfT 

~, crT ~l1 Gtg\;) aJT ~\iT~if cr.T ~<:~T, 

Wia ar'<: ~;;q-~ij' ~ f~ ~<:T ~<iTij' 
ctl~~ ~ , \i)'tTT fCfi irt crf<:tio tT~~trrT , 

~;t'1' ~~)~lt, ;r ~~T ~, ~iT ~T~~ ~ fCfl 

~~ ~l1T it GrCTarT 5I"~ T ~~) ij- \JT~~T 
-:> 

tTt:rl tCl ~T I . 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Prof. Ranga Ji is complimenting both 
the Ministers for doing very well. 

SHRI DHARMA VIR: Thank You. 

14.18 hrs. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) Need for improving the telephone 
faciJies in U. P., especially in the 
h illy areas. 

'Sf) Q~)~ ~Tqa (~t:rT~r) :' tT~r

crfcr l1~T~(,f J ~rrr ~ it \3'~<: sr~w 
qf'{#~~ ~W ~ \3'., qf\~~~T it ij' t!~ 

~, \if~ r srclfer; f::i;fr~ oltfCfCT<iT it tTqB' 
Cfi~ o<ifctCf ~~rCfiT" ~fcrcrT CfiT \3'tf\1Tlf 

\;) 

Cfi~a- ~ I ~B"Cf)T et)T~ur ~tT ef~ Tf ~ffi-
1:01'1 ~cn GfiT OfqlfTccr fcrCfiHf~, f\;ftft 

4 

CfiT~ur ;;Trrf~Cfi OftTfcrcrr ~ tTT~ en far -
-:> 

f\iltCfi arrf~ el~T it <ig ~Trr fcr'C9~ ;r<iT 
~ I ~ lfT\if;;T afq-fa- ir 'it ~tT &t~ if 
tffitfiT;; ~CfTail ~ sr~T"( CfiT f~m it 
Cfi)~ \3'~~~;:ft 11 ~f;[ ifQ:T g~ ~ I \3"~n: 

sr~!lT it an~ \1) ~ga ;r~T ~~lfT iT 
f\if~T 1J;~<iT-llt ~B'~, fi;f;:~ l1T~~)?tq 

5I"UTTm eFT GrTer ~T~ \IT ~, ~ 0 t{:qo 
~q; 0 5furT~ ~ 'it ;;~T Gf)~T ;rlt T ~ I 
Cfi~r-Cfi~l dT qrO ~o arlo '+IT ;;~T ~ I 

if) it~ ij'cJT GfiT ~r~ \1T Gf~cr Cfi~ 

~~n;;T er;) srrcCT ~ I \3"=n<: 51~llT it ~T ij'CSf 

ij' ana-Cfi olffCfi:i t~Tq;)if Cfi;rCfwif srrca-

~<:if ~ f~ 5I"ClT~T ~:qT it ~ I 


